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Bargains
In all the lines we
carry this month. .

too Many Hammocks
You can Imve them at low |irices.

Lawn Swings, Lawn Seats and
Porch Chairs.

The Adjustable Sewing Table.
Just what the ladies want.

have a
“• to sell. CROQUET SETS See them be-

fore buying ~

Kenieniker that we have the

lest Sewing Machines to be Had.

Prices $4.fl9 u|> to $45.00.

Don't fail to see our 10c Counter. Some 25c values for 10c.
Refrigerators, Cream Separators, Milk Cans, Milk Pans, Milk Crocks,

Cream Freezers, &e.

^Hardware, Farm Implements

THEIR SIXTH STRAIGHT. MI LLER-FITZGERALD.

The Cardinals Took the Springport A Former Chelsea Boy Weds a Jack-

Shamrocks Into Camp 5 to 0.

Last Saturday the Cardinal! jour-
neyed to Kpringport and chased the

Shamrocks of that place to the
woods with nine consecutive gooee

eggs. Norctthbage, lute of the Gop-

p r i^eugue, was on the slab lor the

Shamrocks and was touched up for
nine safeties, live of which were
bunched in (he lirst inning, netting

four runs. One more tally was an-

nexed in the eighth, making the
Huai score 5 to 0. The Shamrocks
were not dangerous at any stage.

Following is the score l>y innings:
I234S0760 n n K

CardinnU 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 — ft 0 1

Slinrarocks 00000000 0-0 4
Halteries— Ackley mill IteGole; Norcab

buae and Millui.

This is the sixth straight victory

for the Cardinals, the last three be-

ing ahut-onta. The fine article of
haaehali that they have lately been
putting up certainly entitles them to

a much larger attendance than has
turned out to the last few games.
X< it Saturday they go against the

Windsor Colored Giants on the local

diamond. They are getting mure
recognition abroad than at borne, us

is shown by the negotiations that
are (aMiding for imporiuut games
during the carnival at Homer, and
also at Union City.

The Cardinals played the Ann
Arlmr V. M. C. A. nine at Wein-
berg^ park in that city yesterday

afternoon. The game was not a
notable one, the umpiring being very

poor. Ackley struck out five men
and Heissel made u lung bit which
resulted in a home run. The final
score stood 7 to 2 in favor of the
Chelsea players.

son Young Lady.

The following account of the wed-

ding of a well known and popular
former Chelsea boy is taken from
the Jackson Evening Press of yes-
terday, July 2G:

“The marriage of Charles W. Mil-

ler and Miss Katherine L Fitzgerald
was solemnized at St. Mary’s church

this morning at 9 o’clock, Rev. Fr.
Maluuey officiating. The Impressive

ceremony was witnessed by a large
number of relatives of the contract-

ing parties. Nuptial high mass fol-

lowed the service, the regular church

choir assisting.

“The bride was beautifully gowned

in a wedding dress of white chiffon

over taffeta, with veil, and carried a

white prayer book. Her maid of
honor, Miss Emma Rafferty, wore a
dainty dress of white Italian mull,

with a picture hat of white and car-

ried white sweet peas. The best
man was the groom’s brother, John
P. Miller, of Detroit, and the ushers

Dr. T. I. Clark and Joseph Donald-

son.
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linmh Woven Wire Fence.— The best along the pike,
the best.

Al-

HOLMES & WALKER
“We Treat You Right.'

The
|y|»tual Benefit

Life Insurance

Company

FREDERICK FRELINGHUYSEN, President NEWARK, N. J.
*SSF.TS ( Market Value) Jan. I. IOOS.
‘•'ABILITIES
SURPLUS .....

$‘>.1,237,700.27
...$85,018,227.30

$7,310,502.07

Mutual Benefit Policies

’’hT-'h 11 aUvuntajp H

Wf ““J other cutuiNiiilca.

Wrock & Watson,
General Insurance.

80 Oris'wold St., Detroit.

immmunum»mtt::nu»r.unnummut
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WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.

MAIL ORDER HOUSES.

One Able Bodied Way of Fighting
Them Used by Some Merchants.

In several Nebraska cities and

towns the first effective fights ever

inaugurated against the mail order

houses of Chicago is now in progress.

Instead of scolding the* big firms and

demanding tbe abolition of rural
mail delivery and asking for restrict-

ive legislation, a few local merchants

are buying liberal spaces in their
home papers for the purpose of
showing the farmers and the town
people that goods call be purchased
at home more cheaply and satisfac-
torily than in Chicago. The cam-
paign is conducted along definite

and convincing lines. The Chicago
prices are quoted, with freight and

express charges added. Then the
merchant tells what he can do

“Following the service an elabo-

rate wedding breakfast for 25 rela-
tives was given at the residence of

tbe bride’s father Stephen Fitzger-

ald, 508 Railroad street, Miss Cudi-

hee catering. The young ladies as-
sisting in serving were Misses Flor-

ence Porter and Nellie Raney. The
tables were frugraut with exquisite

pink and white sweet J»eas. Among
the guests from out of town were
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller and
daughters ami Miss Josie Miller, of

Chelsea, and John I*. Miller, of De-

troit.

“Mr. and Mrs. Miller left this after-

noon for a trip to Detroit, Rulfalo,

Washington and other eastern points.

On their return they will he at home
after Aug. 15 at 303 East Diddle
street, which is already furnished for

the bridal couple. Mr. and Mrs.
Miller arc iiopiilur in the city and

tbe affection of many friends was
evidenced in tbe large number of
handsome gifts."
The Herald extends congratula-

tions to Mr. Miller and his bride.

Bring Us

Your Eggs.
Wc always pay the highest market

price and in return wo strive to give

you the best goods for the least
money.

$1.00

20c doz

12c a lb

17 lbs II. A E. Sugar

Large wuxey Danauas,

Finest Lyndon Gheesc

Rest 25c Coffee in Chelsea.

A good Toilet Soap for 15c a box
Ijirge cake Glycerine Soap 10c

2 cans Good Salmon for 25c

8 lha Rolled Oats (Schumacher's) 25c

Finest White Clover Honey P-Hc lb
Mcnnen’s Violet and Derated

Talcums, 18c per box
Henkel’s Fancy Straight Flour,

75c sack

Henkel’s Bread Flour, 80c sack
Gold Medal Flour, 85c sack

3 packages Graham Crackers, 25c
Choice Confectionery at popular

prices.

A. McCOLGAN, M. I).,

Physician and Surgeon.
Utllcc: Corner .Main and Park blreirLi; rus-
idcuce. Orchard street, Chelsea, Mich.
Phone No. 114. Two rln^H for house.

S. ,!-

RUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Olllcu hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Ollh-e in Hatch block. Uesideoce on

South xtreet.

pALMER & GULDE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office over Kaflrey'a Tailor Slore, Bast

Middle Street, Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Diseases of (he uose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— lOto 12 and 2 to 5. Often

to the Stciubach block, upstair**.

Look over our assortment

of Souvenir Postals.

Sterling Silver Souvenir Spoon $1.00

We are headquarters for anything

in the fancy line for Wedding Pre-
sents— Cut Gloss, Silverware, Fancy

Decorated China, etc.

Our line of Fancy China will be

larger and prettier this full titan ever

before.

Yours for quality and prices,

l VOGEL
The Home of VXNOL.

J^lt. A. L. fcTEGER,

Dentist.

Office over the Kempf Hank, Chelsea.

AT TUB OFFICE OF

Dr. H. H. Avery
You will flint unly up-to-date nuMhotla uaed.ao
coiupMit'-’l by tb<- niiurb noedi-U experlenco Hint
croM n and brldice work tvuulrt-a

1‘rlees an ri aitonablt' an nmt clwsa truik can
Ik- done.
outre over Haftmy’a Tailor Shop.

gTIVERS & KALMRACH,

Attornoya-at-Law.
General law pi-nclice in all cnurlft. No-

tary public in «*ince. Photic No. 63.
Office over Kempf Bank. Chelsea, Mich.

S. GORMAN,
J.

Lav Office.
Ka>t Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

OABKER A P.Kt'KWmi,

Real Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Idle mid Fire Insurance.

Ullice over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

w. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases ol domesticated animal*.
Special attention tdven to huiieuciis and
horse dentislty. < Mfice and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

NEW GOODS

FATAL EXPLOSION.

W. F. Shaler, ol Grass Lake was In-

stantly Killed.

W. F. Shaler, one of the host
known business men in Grass I dike,
and who was also well known here,
was instantly killed Saturday morn-

ing about 10 o’clock by tbe explo-
sion of an acetylene gas tank.

There had been more or less
on trouble the night previous with the

the same goods, with the added priv- lights in the store ami in the Mason-

ilege of examination before they are

taken from the store. If all country

merchants would adopt this enlight-

ened and effective policy they could

reduce Chicago mail order shipments

in Michigan by 50 percent in less
than live years.

SELLS

THRESHING COALI
Best Grades at Lowest Prices.

i Office: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

:;,n'

North of M. 0. R. R.

tm-

'£R R^ lEPlLL Beacon, Manager. |

Advertise in the Herald.
-ar-

fe 
u

1

Runaway Accident.

Mrs. W. S. Hamilton was unfortu-

nate enough Tuesday afternoon to
hitch up the wrong horse to go out
for a drive and as a result experi-
eueed u most uncomfortable few
minutes’ ride ami a severe cut and
several contusions. In place of hitch-

ing up their own horse as she sup-

posed, she hitched up a you tig colt,

which, as soon as she got into the

buggy, commenced to act queerly.
It started to run and increased its
pace in spite of her vigorous efforts to

prevent it. The horse turned into
Mrs. SteiitbuCh’s yard on West. Middle

street and the forewheel of the bug-

gy catching on an old pear tree
the vehicle was overturned and Mrs.
Hamilton was thrown out. The
buggy was wrecked and she received

a severe cut over the eye, had her

hack strained and was otherwise
bruised up. The horse became en-
tangled in a wire fence at the rear of

the yard, where it was caught and

placed in a nearby barn.

The dates for the. K. P. carnival at
Milan are Aug. 9 and 10,

ic lodge room, which was supplied
from the machine. Mr. Shuler and

George Rrintnoll, his tinner, were

engaged in taking the machine to
pieces and just as they were taking
the tank apart Mr. Shaler lit. a
match. An explosion followed
mediately.

The unfortunate man was hurled
upward and then fell to the tloor
dead. Part of the machine had hit
him over the heart, killing him in-
stantly.

Mr. Rrintnoll was struck in the
mouth and had his upper lip nearly

torn off’ and several of his teeth
knocked out and he was otherwise
injured, but will recover.

Mr. Shaler was 45 years of age and

leaves a wife and two sons.

AND

GUT PRICES

s.
A. MAPES,

Funeral Director
and Embalmor.

Fine Funeral Furnishing!*. Day unit
night calls answered promptly.
Telephone connection. *

F.
STAFF AN & SON,

CUMMINGS’.

Funeral Diroctora
and Embalmors.

Established 40 years.
Phone No. 15. Chki.xka. Mich.

50c Overalls at

50c Jackets at

6c Prints at

10c Ginghams at

12jc Ginghams at

44c

44c

5c

8c

10c

J. 2. 211
Phone 43.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

ing* of each month at their hall in the
Staflau block -

QEO.EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close atteutiou to bind

ue*o> is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, al least, part of your
patronage.

miXTEIt, MICH.,

Will Change the Color.

Some time ago the I). V. A. A. «!v

J. Co. had one of its ears painted a

bright brown color us an experiment.

The experiment lias proved so good

a one and the brown color such a
good wearing article that the com-

pany has decided to change till cars

to that color. Several new cars are
now being built at the workshops in

Ypsfianl i and a new type of ear will

he used. The plan is to enlarge the

cars and also to give more of the ap-

pearance of a parlor car. Sheet iron

will be used in the exterior almost
exclusively and a vestibule will be

added at the read.

Formerly of Rutile Creek, Mich. 8*lla
everything on eaith. Year* of experience
nml reasonable prices. Orders cun be sent

to him at Box 68, Dexter, Mich., or loll at

Tho Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 38. free.

Collar Converts.

UNLIVE LODGE, No. 150, F. &
V7 A. M.
Regular Mootings for 1905
Jan. 17. Feb. 14. March 14, April 18,

May 16, June 13, July 11. Aug. 8, Sept.
12, Oct. 10. Nov. 7. Aumml mceliug
nml election of officers Dec. 6.

C. W MaUO.nky, Secretary.C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer Rjim Mil Sods.

Caspary’s is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Broad, Oakos, Bios,

Lots of men have changed their opinion
since sending their work l** u*.

No Rough Edges Hero.
Ami they're turned even. We give them
a nice pliable stiffness tbal will not break
them and insure a long life to the collar.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
W. K. SNYDER, Proprietor.

PILES
Quickly am! .TernmnonOvcwred
ra I At «at4Vv«.at borne, at :rit!inp c«»t, with-
out dunKt-r. ‘ Slt-rnttr- 5*!v>s

toll

Cookies, Cream Puffs,

Maccaroons and Lady Fingers.

Finest : Candies
of all kinds always in stock.

ab*olut«ly cures. iS hn<! SOc.
All UrmstjUu. Hermit UcmcUy Co., Chicago.

• -r t m



i cm Min
CHKI.NKA.

Tom W. MfMOAi. \'vn

7~~ MICHIGAN
Togo's salary Is $.’..000, but II*©

ir.uKuy.tin !» have Uiclr oye on biro.

Jim Jt ffrlei* doesn't seem likely to
retire with the faro championship, uuy-

*uy.

CHIchko Is to have a $300,000 school
for cooks. The pupils have not been
secured.

STATE
NEWS

IN THE STATE.

Oliver Jacobs, of Three Jtlvers, !
seriously 111 from Inhaling purls green
while spraying potatoes.
Army worms destroyed »’*r> acres of

timothy on Ilie farm of Frank Squires,
ut Dickerson, within a few hours.

Vern Loveless, aged 30. in bathing

NEW
MOVES

STRIKE IS OFF.

THE CHICAGO BATTLE ENDS WITH ;

UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER, i

The teamstora' strike that so great-
ly disturbed buHlueas condltlona In j

t’hicago for the last 10!» days was of- ,

flclally declared off by the members of i
the icamsU r*' Joint council Thursday

LATE
NEWS

THE HEARING OF FOOTES
CHARGE AGAINST

VINCENT.

I In Thorunpple river 'with apme compan-! jup. qzNR AND KAISER IN mornhiK- The men have hoen ordered YELLOW FEVER FREAKS
Ions, cot bevond his depth and was ' ____ ___ I to seek their old positions, and It >• OUT QUARANTINE IS

estimated that less than one half of tJUl, y i iina. xo

SOME OF THE THINGS CONVICTS
IN JACKSON PRISON

HAVE DONE.

And now a French submarine heat
has demonstrated that the name was ; Convict
well bestowed.

]ir. Clifford M itch el l of Chicago
ways that everybody needs two vaca-
tions a year. Only two?

Hiogins and His Alleged
Power Over Others.

The developments of the In vest Ipa-
tion into the conduct of Jackson
prison would t*o funny If they applied

. , . . , , i to an ordinary institution. It would
If character had a rarlB label and « | flc<l|n ,iiat Convict Higgins hoa had

kindness cost money how eager tee j r or license, to do some govern-
would he to posseas thiun. I jng hlmsidf. The story of “Trusty"

------------ Savage that he was Induced to run
A particularly had man Is d* ertbed away does net. bear much weight, lie

n.-, ones who knew nil the laws of right I said ex-Doputy Foote had openly told
living and didn't obey one of them

ions, got beyond his depth
| drowned.

Judge Noah W. Ch cover, who had
i been prominent all htr- life In prohibi-
tum politics, died in Ann Arbor Thurs-
day morning of apoplexy.
I Jerry W'oodhy, aged 21 fell from
a scaffold while working on the sugar
factory at Ullssfleld, taking a drop of
20 feet and dying Instantly.

Justus 8. Stearns will triplo the ca-
pacity of his salt block In Ludlngton
so that It will have a dally output of
between 4,000 and 5,000 barrels.
Gottlieb L&mprath, a well known

farmer of Lodi township, was stricken
by the heat Wednesday while harvest-
ing wheat and died In a short time af-
terward.

CONFERENCE ON
ROYAL YACHT STRINGENT.

SOME HEALTHY ADVICE ON RUL-
ING AN EMPIRE GIVEN.

1 them will he re-employed. The strikers |
have utAdo a com pit;! u urrciuUir, ati‘l ! .. ... —
will apply for work as Individuals and THE benningTON'S BOILERS

. ..... .. KNOWN to be weak and
The strike has been one of the most j DANGEROUS,

annoying, bitterly fought and expen-
Is a New Alliance to Restore Quiet »ive affairs of Us kind that Chicago , 8ENAT0R MITCHELL SENTENCE^

A man In Howling Green wan lined
$15 for kissing another man. It ought
to have been $150. — Ohio State -Jour-

nal.

mM

Wizard Rnrhank expects to produce
n tomato that will lusto like fruit. Hut
fruit Is abundant, and why «poil the
tomato?

him t»* run away, and provided him
with $:; in money. ’Td give you my
coat, t«M.(" Foote In alleged by Savage
to have declared, “hut it would look
minplclous." He was induct'd to run
away, ho said, by Stevens, the book-
keeper. and MUton Foote, the guard
During the past week the former had
repeatedly remarked as he returned
Jlrom the prison farm: “l never
thought you would come back."
Walter L. Stevens, son-in-law of Mr.

Foote, and assistant bookkeeper in the '

Coming?

The Czar of Ktuulu met and con-
ferred with the German emperor on
Monday off the Swedish coast near the
Island of Ujoerke. The meeting was

j has ever known. It originated last wlu- j

ter over the demand of the garment |

workers' association that the firm of :

Montgomery Ward it Co. refrain from ,

Bending out any work to non-union
men. although there was no contract
prohibit lug such action. The 11*

FINE AND PENAL
SERVITUDE.

arranged between the two emperors ̂  workt>nj en,ployca by Mootgom
by personal correspondence and not  ^rv Ward ̂  Co wout on BtrikC. nnd

Four now wells, with a capacity of to j,e „ntireiy personal and intimate,
5,000,000 gallons a day, were connected nnj therefore no minister from either
with the new pumping station, and j government was to he present,
liuinwell will hereafter have clear wn- j -j-j,,, mating (B a sequence to the
ter for dally use. . j correspondence that has been going j

Fighting Yellow Jack.
The Mississippi state hoard of health

gar- i has amended Ha quarantine orders so
ns to include the entire state of l>uils-

VI , o. ... ....... . ..... - - ,iana. The new order Is to take cffcl*
through dliilomalic ehaiuiels.^U ̂^j,)u,|r places were Oiled by non-union at once. The rumor of a case of yellow’

fever at Gulfport Is believed to be «n'
founded. A thorough system of inspec-
tion la being put into effect in N*-*'
Orleans by the state, city and federal
authorities with a view to the pnnnp'
report of new cases of yellow fever

understood that the conversation was men.
Four months after the strike of the

garment workers the teamsters’ union
called on Montgomery Ward A- Co. to
arbitrate the garment workers’ strike.
The refusal of Montgomery Ward H

Deter Untecke, employed In a Me- on between the two emperors concern- ̂  waa fuUoWL.(1 by u 8trIko of all the i i„ the event there Is any spread from
nominee cedar yard, was killed by he- ; ing peace. In which Emperor W illiaiu ! ,v.linat),rs ju their employment. The , the dozen or more cases now under
Ing hurled backward, striking ms urged Emperor Nicholas to tako steps j rapld|y Bpread tu such other | control. The situation Is to l»ocon^'
head on a railroad rail, causing con- 1 towards peace. Emperor William was
cushion of the brain.
Martin, the 3-year-old son of Thos.

then co-operating with President
Koosevelt In seeking to bring the bel-

sr-*as rsar«
fire tu his clothes as the result
playing with matches.

Carl Augustine, a well-to-do citizen

„f j peace, should the Russian emperor ask
} for his further views. Emperor William
went to the meeting. It Is said, pre-. , .. .A-i pared to say. If ho were asken, that

of Whitehall, has committed suicide j ho thH11(.hl Kmperor Nicholas could

’domS- !

alTairs were hat moniotis.

do not laugh.”
ocraslonally.

of his people only through reforms.

business houses as attempted to make ered to be well In hand In the district
deliveries to Montgomery Ward & Co.
About 30 lives have been lost dur-

ing the strike, and there have been
hundreds of assaults, In many of which
the victims were seriously Injured.

Judge Newnham Talks.

about the French market where th*-’
fever had its origin.
Meanwhile there Is widespread con-

: fldonco Hi the ability of U. S. Marltm
; Hospital Surgeon White and the stitW
and city authorities to successfully

i apply the mosquito theory and there
Richard L. Newnham. who > has been no exodus from the litf-Judge uicnaru i,. .>«-« ntia..,. •••— ..... . — ..... . -------- ---- - ,

was attacked In the Optimist, the Jack- Large numhers of New Orleans peop
son prison convicts’ paper, declares i are returning hotiMrotn the surromm
Warden Vincent was guilty of gross Ing resorts In order to avoid he *

allowing the paper separated from their families, owtns

The Chinese
and now some ... ..... , ..... ...... .....
for fear that the Japanese will show \ Higgins, too, made lots of money In j

them bow to use It. ' partnership with StockWell and from_______ i the wile of prison paper. The wit-
We can live forever If we cut the, ness call* d the attention of Warden

right things. But who wants to spend j Vincent to these quostlonable prac-
o, f UtaJ uf%m, momlUE Anu |

jridng to bed at right. ; from the prisoners. As to the moody
j collected and not turned over, Mr.

B^^rthrs black- Th.. Village of Whitehall - The German governuH-nt Is .merest- ’S^Uackte'go tordZ o' ,e glditTof m
mailer, had made $332 from fellow- Welted overtht, B»lcde ofapromlneht ; ed ,n havioK the neighboring country attack Jo bojort.. a k > o ̂

prisoners as patent attorney. Of this 1 peaceful and Prosperous for It is “ as -- ----------- -
invented ininpenvder | .enl leas than 5100 to a New fhos.- the rope route after swallowing ! lowslra the Russian empire that Ger; I J“Jj‘iJ1han,cU ' lze8 ,h<‘ The Bennington Disaster,
people are worrying j Vork pat, Ilt law linn. ] three ounces of carboUc achl. ̂  ...... ! j »!t'J *n Infernal lie.” declared ex- j .The explosion of the hollers of 0*Its an infernal tie. uetiar«o i . » 1,1

while worklnK on . hnrn In Cre»co | ^er hi th. Inrormallon ro- j S X-
ft carpenter, trade expansion in the future.Chester C. Moffoitt,

c working on a onrn in v-renou Kaiser nns me minsi uuoiutnuu.. .a. ••-•.r.- .......... ..aitnrlnl hnrhor rr-Kulit-d
fell from a ladder 20 feel and broke | ̂ ung the Russlan situatiou una uiay ..Mttnactnv' Ll .serlouslv 

his neck. He was...... ... .... zn | rs'r. •ar’KSsssr ~ i sih^rw,=K.«'s
|H 5urIlv"J I' **“! “"A*'!?"*™: \ : iS ****1 n.nuh,BAngler, whn .Inh f„r ,h. nnnrl there j them Ihnl .ro unknn.n th. Uunn.an | “'“'X,™ wUh ha.te "rUlun ner..^ STuned the
is in it have called on the state game | emperor. j.,,, yincent objecting to a thief he had disaster on the Benlngton.Monday

nets of $260. There is no accounting
for the turns that capias sometimes
takes.

A Chicago insurance man has full- j gteveim decided to spook to Higgins 1 nets and spears
ed. with liabilities of $:'.»7.fi45 and ns j personally about th* matter. lakes.

“What the business is it of J j>on Crlbley, father of the twin
yours?" wits the cordial greeting he j lloys burHiHi lo death in the lire hor-
recelvod from the convict. ̂ j rur in Eggleston township recently,
‘•Higgins turned me down eold,’’ i rcn,ajus j„'a ,1^,.,! condition and can-

It ly alleged that the umtltieers of ' Htevens tostllled. Then he straight- 1 1Jot |)L, )|t> will probably die
the Knlns IVitemUine got $300,000 out .ened hln.seli uplti his chair ̂  uf grief.

of the war ship’s strong box. This n,< 1 ***. ̂  | L'lHiig th. night Sunday three pna-
huslnoKM. I told Mm that I si>oke to nobert long. Thomas Jones
the warden who had onlered .he _ Qd Janl0s Kramer, awaiting trial for
checks to be held up. Higgins Alimj)ed j bun;jarv j,, charlotte, broke jail and
up and cried: By . tilings have j b |m.ans i,f n blanket made
come to a nice pass here, when « i j/., ‘ '

man can't do any legitimate business  ‘ • 1 ; , . Iini.
In here. Held up the checks! I’ll see 1 Joseph 'Isdusky,

, a railway cartridge, laid it on a stone
I “The next day." witness eontlnued. i mid pounded H with mudher stone.___ ; “l was ordered lo enter the transfers. Part °r ‘h* ‘S ,t s

Miss Boose of Pennsylvania Is suing | ^ j 'h^ght he will die.
a preacher for breach of promise. The , ^ ^ ' ^ ^ |hi.rearuir 1 Kalamazoo police have In custody IB-
head of tho Route ImuHy seldom has] Dwemnjf Qn |h(l ,hnt convJ(.,8._ I year-old Detha McClure, on informa-

warden lo go after a few score of pot I The conference ended
fishermen who are taking fish with j afternoon with a gala luncheon on.

in the Kalamazoo board the German imperial yacht
which Eni|*erorHohcnzoUern, after

may account for their eagerness to go
ashore.

A Memphis paper says that a “Mil-
waukee man ir. trying to brew foam-
less beer." Well, there are spigot
exports who can draw a glass of beer- ! about It.”
toss foam. I " The next day.'

any trouble getting men to keep ttirir ' |a, Jin(1 stock well— were nl- : tlon that she eloped from her home at
promises of fidelity. lowed to go grafting within the prison 1 Tampico, Uk, with Jack Taylor, fonn-

- ---- ' walls, Mr. Foote declared that “Hilly” j erly of Otsego. Taylor got away. Ihe
The Newark (N. J.l young man win | Semisky. the Detroit lifer, made girl Is held for her father,
ot a girl hecaune she had failed to | $147.42 in one year by running aj Albert Little, while attempting to

William started seaward, accompan-
ied for a short distance by the Rus-
sian imperial yacht Polar Star. H> -

vond the additional fact that Emperor
William paid a visit to the Polar Star,
and that subsequently Kmperor Nich-
olas went on board the Hohenzollern
and remained until long after mid-
night lu the German emperor's cabin.
Emperor William is said to be fully
alive to the fact that the revolution
in Russia could easily be communi-
cated to Germany, and it Is reported
that he Is anxious for that reason to
sec that reforms are granted which
will restore tranquillity In the terri-
tory of his eastern neighbor. The
Berlin Post hints that Franco has
grown cold toward Russia; that the
Russo-French alliance Is on the eve
of dissolution, and that there Is an
increased feeling In Russia In favor
of “concluding an alliance with Ger-
many even at the cost of great sacri-
fices.”

sentenced being allowed the privilege j Every one whose business i'. is *
of placing baseball. ! knpw it, knew that the Bennington-
"What do you think of a warden j hollers and furnaces were 1101 In

that would allow Hiich a screed to be | condition and were weak. The recorn
published?” said Judge Newnham. “It j of the navy department show in-
is sedition, emanating troni a man sent there arc reports on i he' subject
up for life for tho most serious crime late as April 14, of this year, wi-
ld the whole category. Vincent is the the hollars and furnaces were patem
censor of fho Optimist Nothing can be up and repaired. This raises the <p> .

published without his consent. He lion whether the blame for the u •

either gave his consent to the publics- aster lies on the officers of the »“ (
of this article, or know nothing or on the officers of the bureaulion

about it. On neither ground Is he ex- j engineering. A board of Inquiry. '
he ne- ; Is expected, will bring out facts "hi
be r<-- will result In u court martial or, FT

slbly. a number of court martinis ̂

Shot
invito Mm to a party mnst have been
even more anxious than most Indies
are to get Into society.

1 . ..... - ... one year .... — ..... «,

; prison harbor shop, that Irving Latl- , adjust a

Automobile goggles are worn by a
French Jockey. We may yet see the dared that John Boyd, another lifer,. . I had sold vegetables belonging to the
riders equipped with goggle* and a , |kr]snn and )locbf,ted the proceeds, to
born, trt say nothing of having their lJu, a!I,ount 0j Hiat Warden Vlu*
colors perfumed with benzine. cent knew of the offense, hut failed to

----------------- - 1 punish the convict onibezzlcr. He de-
A scientist of Washington tbintai I elated that convicts were taken from

tlmt pet animals will go to heaven. J the prison premises to attend the Bar-
and that a dog will accompany hlslnum .V- Barley circus nnd expatiated
neuter there. Hut suppose the master

holt, at Bousfidd's wooden-
rn* r, tho most notorious of nil con-  ware factory In Bay City, had his left
vict*. was doing a thriving business arm torn off by being caught In the
by running a private laundry and shaft. Little was also otherwise lu-
writing syndicate stuff. He also do- jured and may not recover.

Dr. Harvey Gilbert, of Bay City, ad-
vances tho theory that it may have

Coal Miners to Fight.
Evidence accumulates that the an-

thracite operators intend lo give bat-
tle to the miners when the present
three-year working agreement expires
in April. Hundreds of thousands of
tons of coal are being stored with a

^nnmRnuUoB instead of poisoned view of resisting to the limit the de-SrSv Ilch carried fever among i mauds of the union, which the minersIS SSL* .... j - -..HE

disable. If he did not see it
giected his duty and should
moved. Such an article is calculated
to stir up hard feelings among prison-
ers and destroy discipline.
“ll Is not for Warden Vincent to

pass on the motives of the Judiciary
who are bettor informed than he could
bo. K is his business to look after j

prisoners In his charge, and it would for going to
seem that Is more than he Is capable
of doing.
“This editorial charges that the rich

escaped punishment when I was on
the bench. What money had Stone-
house, Schrlver and Ellen, ex-alder-
men fined for participation in the wa-
ter deal? These men were practically

October 7 last, a month and S‘'\.
days before Commander Young t**
charge of the gunboat. Command1;
Kossuth Niles said In his repoP;
“Should the condition of the hot**
furnace grow worse, urgent neressm.

r going to U navy yard may »r|S,’
There were six Michigan men »•'

gother aboard the Bennington at
time of the explosion, two of who
were killed and one injured. The kU .,

were E. O. McKeen. supposed toHill- 1.. >->. ...V
from Fenton, and John Mackoue. *•-”

Starkweather, of Ingham coiHt^
Is reported among the Injured on .

iiiii iliw. ftioo hutulK *l

I Sro ‘JcaffiV
men are Willlnm Lennox and Fra*
Z. Smith, both of Detroit, and FT*-
crick Schopback, of Three Rivers.

saved them
their fines.”

The Chicago Terrors.
A reign of terror is established In

Chicago union labor. The latest ex-
ploit of the "wrecking crew’’ lu raid
ing the election of the Chicago Fedet

menccineiit dinner at Alma

Great Oil Fire.
At 4 o’clock Monday mornIng_ .

broke out In the steel tanas o< •

! Texas company at the pumping V

goes to the other 11? I'oor dog!
tlon caused by the continued rains.

on the exulted position of John llig- |

gins, the life prisoner, who is th*- ;

vice-regent of Un institution. Once a '

imdVim.nTromllu^ ! Harry McClellan, a respectable look- 0*n,y the vtnall ateam sizes....... .. ,0 the spot, in order that he might 1 >'0,1,‘K U1:VU heaU“R hls ."aJr- w“3 1 domestic grades as well.
rangement is tho cause of UioughL ; i;is,„.ct the Job nnd "write it up”
Wtimier what started tho matter to

A writer In tho New York Giobe
Bay* "Maxtor by It* structure and ar

college. 1 meeting of the tri distrirt couventl .u ation of Ulb0r Sunday, when ‘ 'mnninhwitit ar*'^
, in Shamokin this fall. John Mitchell. 1 n , n,e,. jU(1,,cs wUn in the Humble field, burntug w tin g

II 1* i-sumu.m. M*« ..eppermint iu a J.p( t,cb a feW days ago. warned ; ‘ . ^ \|!1(I ;,flrrwaid kicked ind f,lry' CuVl‘rlnP u'1 of. *h: 'V,e
crop of western Michigan will amount j ^ miners that, the companies are pro- »lunj>nert'd Michael Donnelly to the ters °r !l n,U^ square with a
to 5.-.00.000 thks season. The first bar- lo resi8l .jemands. Even now Gf deate h5s pS“the of of si?°HQt 1 a . SS^
vest will not yield the usual immiint , " . iratiu»: for a struggle are 'Tltev are I nl,lc8' the-oU.ta.iks baited, mid bahW
? ^ i’fii I hedng ’made. Hundreds of acres of I ̂ in Sj^eS^Hic tlm^ ! "S
pubhed from a moving freight train

j. I n.,vMwv. — labor leaders. They

uv.i me j ..pecking cn-w" is a band of hired
r assassins who have been engaged

iMSuX." T^SSTk^, tC i.»- « Tejonsbj. ™ ; r... 3,000 F«. xmu JSbSJ
“uiauaging etliio. ’’ and Conv let Stock- i evening, and ser.ously injured. His ; Whne .maneuvering in the aeroplane | (llril)aU:h(.(i OIl m trail of strtke-break- J. a, a fl!r Their lives '•

w.-ll the '’.Stenoffraphei and «oun- r‘»°l *a» entshrd and hls body la* 1 rat- ma,lo b>- Monlgomeo of Sauta t.r!j un(t o{ ,j,e leaders of the reform ...... Th,.ir iw.ionalncs have he*-®
turn out this profound thought.

The Toledo Blade thinks “the firm
airship line from the earth to Mars
i* likely to have Toledo ns a termi-
nal.'’ Seem* probable. Tho airship
will start for Mars and flop back to
Toledo-

A Philadelphia girl killed a mad Ong
with a golf stick, one stroke being
i.uftidont. Expert golfers will, how-
ever, |>e shocked when it is added that
her stance was poor and her address
rather awkward.

Gov. Stokes of New Jersey partook
*f lemonade and green apple pie in a
restaurant and then found he did not
have the money to pay for them. A
few lunches like that will bankrupt
Mr. Stokes* stomach.

managing
well the “stenographer
trior."
Then Mr. Foote produced a written

order given and signed by Higgins to
one of the guards. It read:

'I’li-ase. let these men out this even-
ing. i*7 12 - -Palmer; 72311 -Emerson;
<S2.r» — Buckburough: 69fi5 — Burns. Ro
spectlnlly, John Hlggius.”

There are hundreds cf homeless V ̂
pie, many of them only awaiting ,

Houston for ahw .

coun- r*K,t was
' ed. j Clara college. Cal.. Tuesday, Daniel

Tla promoters of tho lamslng-Jpck- j Maloney was dashed 3.000 feet to the
son electric railroad arc threatening
to cut out Mason entirely front their
route and to connect the capital and
prison cities by a line going by the

earth when the machine turned turtle.
Fullv 2,0l)0 people saw the fall, after
watching Maloney go through several
evolutions In the air. The accident

Guard From Menominee.

way of Eaton Rapids because the Ma- happened when Maloney attempted a
son council refuses to grant them the deep dip towards the earth. The ma-
right of way which they desire. j chine swerved. Maloney, with one

Switch light tender T. A. Hodge, of hani1 loose- was seen try!nB to rlshl
Vice-President Fairbanks may know : the Fere Marquette, has been let out. af.'" ^

movement in the federation. It has
slugged men into insensibility, and In
some Instances lias had murders laid
dangerously near its door. 1-ihor lead-
ers admitted that some of the men
who perpetrated the assault on Mi-
chael Donnelly were known to the
judges of election and the watcher*
whom they held up before destroying
the ballot boxes.

They were living In tents and *h» .

in the oil field and fled for their liv~
the town. Their belongings have
destroyed by the fire, which runs 0
toward the oil field, though it ha* ‘

yet been communicated to any of „
...... i,.i c nurlmr the "

Root’s Sacrifice.
Vlpe-rrosmem rairoanKs may Know me 1 ere . w, ,..1 »>»>- nlnneed earthward ;

iu advance that he won’t he bothered Hereafter one man will look after the , . wm mill living when found j c f

by cranks while he Is attending the : switch lights at Wavorly. Holland. | f'f i n^^.wri .' rv W( rM Seldom in the history of the govern-
Soo canal semicentennial next month. Benton Harbor, St, Joseph and New Tnnen .Hed L uu hom The aero- 1 n,0U « "u , m ,lna'lolal
r',i 1 t,'>i>rv «^hu,.tmni.nrb .,r Pn i. u..ft’..tn The new Uchta burn five days, broken, died in an hour, tnt aero , sacriflce that Elihu Root will make InCapt. Henry Schwellenbach, of Co. L. Buffalo. The new lights burn five days.
Michigan national guard — the Menom- and every fourth day n man will go

Mrs. Mary Huber o! New York
claims that her husband, whoso salary
is $1 a week, has been leading a dou-
ble life nnd supporting two families,
There iw a financial expert who seem*
to have them al! beaten.

The Dbdge-Morae divorce case has
cost the city of New York $75,000, and
Hie end 1* not yet. We can hdrdly
blame tho people of New York for
entertaining the opinion Hint the scan-
dal waa not worth the price.

It. seems a little Ironical in the doc-
loro to prescribe plenty of fresh air.
Buntthlne, and outdoor exercise as the
real cureall, when so many unfortun-
ates have to make their living largely
by foregoing precisely those delight-
ful things'.

inee company— ha* received orders 1
from Coi Bates, of the Sou. to detail ,
from the company eight picked men I

and a non-commissioned officer to j

serve as the bodyguard of the vice- |
president. The squad is to remain con- j

tJnually with tho vice-president, stand-
ing guard before the door of his room j

and are to be supplied with ball cart- .
ridges. Two iiiombera of the company
arc going to condition themselves by j

walking from there to the Soo — 123
miles.

the round* and give them attention.
W. F. Shuler, a prominent hardware

merchant of Grass Lake, met a shock-
ing and instant' death Saturday morn-
ing by the explosion of a gas ma-
chine which he was explaining llto
working of and ignited a match to

plane was reduced to splinters.

Ex-Secretary Lament Dead.
Col. Daniel Scott Lamont, secretary

of war during the administration of
Preaident Cleveland, died suddenly at
hi* home at MUlbrook. Duchess coun-
ty. N. Y.. Sunday night. Heart failure
was the cause of death. Col. and Mr*.
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of the night there was a heavy do*j£
pour of rain, and thi* covered
ground with a sheet of water coa
with a thick film of oil.

J£d

icted of using his office of ^
o further the law practice of,,
of Mitchell k Tanner, of ‘ ,

taking up the portfolio of state laid
down by John liny. In accepting the “ J';;;' p„n ,,n„ a rcVletf ̂
$8,000 salary of a cabinent officer he Kf“ai^!uTLe' court of ^

Mitchell Sentenced. jj.
Vnited States Senator Mitch®,,

convicted
tor to
firm Of Aiucneti <v *anmu, c. - ,

land. Ore., has been sentenced to ,

a fine of $1,000 and to six mo»‘ 0f

The postoffice jit Wolverine, Mich.,
, was burglarized at an early hour___ j Tuesday morning. The burglars so-

ft 1* now tMslioved that the Vicks- cured an entrance by taking out the
bur?. Exchange bank, now in the hands ! window. 1 wo separate charges of
of Receiver S. B. Monroe, of Kalania- 1 dynamite were used upon .* large
•/.no, will he found solvent. 1; is said i “B'c0 safe, wrecking it completely
that $60,00*1 worth of good collateral ““<1 tho building, .too. 1 he burglars
has been found ami that no wrong- ] secured about $300 lu cash and ?->
doing ha* been discovered. The receiv- j 1,1 stamps.
ership Is now alleged to he illegal.: Surrounded by filth and undermost
us it Is sal:1, bankruptcy proceedings peculiar cireumsiuiices, William Ry-
cuanot tie taken against an insane per an. aged f>S years, a wealthy and
son. A girl was born to Mrs. Page ar j miserly farmer, was found dead at

show up the Inside. A terrific report : |jBn,ont were out driving in the sifter-
followed. Shuler was about 45 years j noon an(1 h(l appeared to be enjoyingold- ! the best of health. After dinner he

complained of feeling ill, and Dr.
Stewart, of New York, who Is a guest
at the house, immediately went to hls
aid. The physician diagnosed the case
as an attack of heart failure and in
spite of the heroic, ttc-aiment, Mr. La-
mont passed away within half an hour.

must give up fees, estimated to have
been within the year, at least $250,000.
A cabinet officer recently said Mr.
Root was making $275,000 a year. In
Washington hls living expense* will
probably reach $40,000.

se»-
f*

the case by the supreme court
United Stales, execution of the
tcnce will be deferred. Mean'' ^
Mitchell will he placed under $-•
bail.

tuffTho law passed by the legisia----- last winter appropriating $410,000 ((
A 12-year-old boy, Romola Dolatta. is ; bu,j,j un important oil refinery

..... ...... . “"J, ....... ..... . .......... . t’UUU Un lllipunaui i.u j,.

In jail charged with robbing the St. peru Ks . was on Friday declared %
Paul depot at Beaver. It is claimed constitutional by the state supf®^
that he has tapped the depot till sev
oral times, securing In nil about $40.
Admiral Togo’s salary, in Ameri-

can money, is about $3,200 a year. A
vaudeville performer has secured an
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court in un opinion rendered by A5**’
date Justice Greene. ^
The oil refinery law was consm^j;

of the most direct blows sHj^.
the Standard Oil Co. by the *'3i

engagement in New York at $3,000 j legislature, which adopted se'‘ jr

jsss&xr ! iSSl sTf ~
Ted.ly Roosevelt, Jr., b agaln Waoh- , h; sjdu> of the fact that so many

ing a Sunday school class at Oyster
Bay.
The sultan Is said to have been so

the family home Thursday. his home near Pori Huron, Tuesday, j frightened by the recent bomb throw-

A princes* has been burred from a
Coney Island hotel because she kept
snakes in h*r room. PtlnccwMia who
come to <1)1* country must understand
(‘•at we na a people insist upon a
strict observation of the proprielics.
“We wants our princesses neat.”

it ks said that Ryan was the real lug. that he crawled under tho seat
Willard Curtis, a hoy of 12, was i murder- r of n man named Shaley. a of hi* carriage trembling with terror.

drowned In the mill race of the Bryant
Paper Co., of Kalamazoo, while some
men Who were able to swim stood by
and debated who should go to the res-
cue. Henry Frick, who waa with Cur
tis at the time of the accident, im-
plored ;hd:a to save his friend, and
when he sow the lad go down he ran
home nnd said nothing to anybody for

tax shark, who roamed the country a
few years ago, but as no evidence
could be brought against him, he was
not convicted.
Josephine Liptack, 12-year-old

daughter of John Liptack, of Menom-
inee, disappeared Thursday last and
has not boon seen since. It is feared
that she has been kidnaped or ha*

hours. The body was recovered later, j wandered away and been lost.

A big bunch of the men who wore
wanted as witnesses at the Chicago

people want to borrow trouble, there
is always enough to go ’round.
The bomb thrown at the sultan of

Turkey, which failed to Injure him.
killed 24 and wounded 67. The victims
were nearly all soldiers, but included
Beba Bey, tutor to the sultan’s sons.
No clue to the assassins has been.. .. ..V . ....... .. Cl

beef trust investigation are still said • folJn,j
to hi* in Montreal. Armour himself ! ^lloru{?y a. J. Groesbeek, in behalf
spent a week there, it Is said. of Coronor Ult0 *]>. Toepel, of Detroit,
Gov. Mickey, Nebraska, refused to *i'tmrsday noon mulled a check for $!,•

appoint to office, men who smoke, j 249/30 to James B. Bradley, auditor
drink, chew, swear, play cards, go to j R,.nerai at Lansing, covering certain
races, prize fights, nifties or stay out j ll|og(ll coroner’s fees that had been col
late o' nights j je(.tc.(j.

cent in the handling of the K«!l1
product.

ofCb£Clement, the IT-year-old son - jir

Amos, of Owosso, lias died L'011’ pi
juries received from being thrown <• /
a saddle horse that a barking
scared.
Rev. M. Plackenstein. of Me<w ..

1„ was fined $5 fur slapping h1* *
months old baby because it cried {
,,,-ich. and may be dismissed from
n aistry. ,

Dr. Wm. A. Harper, of Homier* ,

h: s commenced- suit to compel ;
board of supervisors to allow a )p(:

ance of $61 cut from hls bill lor cm >
* __ mu Ktifferintr with snia*1'for patient* suffering with sin
and other contagious diseases.
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Last of the Bowery

(Speeiul Correspondence.)

they are ropnlarly called, still takoNo longer Is the Bowery the place
where “they suy such things and they
<lo such '.hlnga," as the old sour has
it. The zest of the old-time Bowery
as one of the show places of Now
Vork has departed. From the rural
^tonie of the simple and serious minded
Butch colonists In Iho time of Peter
Btuyvcsant, through gradual transi-
tion to a post road to Boston bordered
>»y tho houses of the prosperous; then
the playground of vigorous youth gtv-
•U to freaks of folly and madness;
hext a eamplng ground for half-idle
a»d vicious British soldiers sent here
to put down the revolution; drifting
from that Into a half-humorous and
half-dreaded portion of the city visited
alike by the unsophisticated aud the
Vicious, the Bowery Is soon to bo
turned over to Lho business building
and ottico skyscraper. The tide has
already set In that direction. There
*as a time, not so long ago, when the
Bowery never slept. Nowadays, soon
after midnight, It U deader than a
doornail.

It certainly has taken tho Bowery
a great many years to earn the unen-
viable reputation it is now striving to
*ot rid of. All sorts of things have
happened In the Bowery at one time

another, from robbing innocent hay-
weeds to burning negroes at the stake.
Bouwcrle l.ane was a series of large.
Wooded farms in the early history of
Manhattan island, a sylvan retreat of
Veiuarkablo beauty. Tho littlo Dutch
hoys whose names are now ropresont-
pd in Now York’a oldest families used
'o rob old Peter Stuyvetant's orchard
!n tho Bowery. Tho Roosevelts, the
Bayards, tho Bookmans and the Do
l-aneeys, the Do Poysters. are all rep-
vesented in the historic annals of tho
Bowery. The first milestone ever put
Wp down there to guide travelers on
Bte high road to Boston, was at Riv-
htgton streot, which is just one nillo
from tho city hall. The arrival and do-
barturo of the old mail coaches, once
H month, was an event of great im-
I'ortance. The good burghers used to
father around them and worry tho
c?achman half to death for luforma-
uon about tho doings of the shrewd
Connecticut Yankees, of whom they
Were ever suspicious. The broad ave-
Uue was lined with little low-built
"Utch cottages, with their trim gar-
'fros and thrifty families, who arose
••t dawn to rout out idleness aud dirt.

Pir»t Bowery Rowdyism.
^ The tlrst time the Bowery gained a
Imputation for rowdyism was during
Bte negro Insurrection of 17-11. There
',®re about 19,000 inhabitants of this
,0wn thou, including 2,000 negro
‘^vos. In a sudden outburst of pas-
Jfrm a race war broke out that was
brior but terrible. The mob rushed
*be negroes to the woods that bor-
Ctre(i the Bowery and burned them
,l,ve at the stake.

the time of the American revolu-
*'m the Bowery had become a well-
published resort for saloons. There
*^re thirteen licensed Bquor resorts
hutween Chatham Square and Grand
•freet. The order-loving burghers
^ere in a ferment about the incrcas-

Influence o> the saloon element
n Politics. Then the British army

encampment came. Historians
^cc the trail of the serpent o'er the
Ywery from that hour. Drinking
Maces increased, and low places of
Amusement were established to min-

to the depraved appetitles of a
Pdlery that had little else to give
'nofr time to.
'Vhen tho war was over, and the

I r>Ush soldiers gone, the curse they
behind In the Bowery was too

^P to bo eradicated. From that
on the one-time pleasure drive of
city plunged on its road to ruin

Mch culminated In such resorts as
j^ulrk's "Suicide Hall," and Steven-
^h‘a ‘•Slide.*' The respectable ele-
•°ut hurried away from it never to
ptum. in rapid Fuccesslon followed

establishment of dives where

! MUdT HAVE CHARMED LIVES.

A Brocd of Larks Hatched Out in Nca*.
on Racetrack.

A pair of larks which built their
nest on the racecourse at Keele park.

! Staffordshire, and are raising a little
; family, have been taken under the spe-
cial protection of tho Grand Duke Ml-

j chiel of Russia, who is now in resi-
' dence at Keele park, says the I^ondon

tourists up and down the Bowery, by ' Express.
night and by day. There is all the When the steeplechase races were
time an army of travelers who arc *,e!d at Keele park tho larks nest was
seeing New York for tho Aral time: discovered on the racecourse near tho
and they Insist upon seeing tho Bow- winning post.
cry. But It is very much like seeing Despite the races, the large number
Pompeii. One must rely upon the Im- i of carriages and tho crowds of people
agination and reading to get an Idea w^0 Bad passed over tho course, the
of the real thing. The days of Harry ' n68^ Bad escaped injury.
Hill’s (which was so near the Bowery Marks of horses’ hoofs and carriage
as to bo included in its Jovial pro- wheels were found perilously close U
clncLs ), of McGuirk's, of Owney Geog- ‘Bo larks’ little home, and In one case
hegan’s. of Stevenson's am! notorious a wheel had evidently just grazed thu
resorts of that description are nothing! outer i-dge.
but history, now. , 'l,he Gr*nd Ibiko Michael was told_ ! of the strange discovery and went to
The "Bowery Boy." inspect the nest. There was another
Tho "Bowery Boy," as ho was called.! ‘‘ay's racing, but it was thought use

first made his appearance in 1 799, 1 less to have the nest removed amt so
when a Frenchman named Delacroix; B was again left to the cure of Pro'
leased from John Jacob Astor prop- 1 donee.
erty extending from Fourth street tc Again, on Thursday, great crow is
Astor place and from the Bowery tc 1 thronged the racecourse. Race horses
Broadway, where he established the and carriages crossed and recrossed

i tho spot selected by the birds, but
! again tho nest escaped scathless.
' When the nest was examined re
| cently It was found that three young
larks were hatched out and the par
ent birds were busy feeding the

' youngsters.
The grand duke was Informed of

the birds’ preservation and ho at mice
issued Instructions to the ineu on the

; estate to carefully guard the larks and

' their home.

MISHAPS TO GREAT PAINTER.

Verestchngin Did Wonderful Work
with Mutilated Hand.

A group of war correspondents were
talking about the unhappy Russian
painter, Verestchagin.
"Dili you ever notice his right

j hand?" one said.
"Indeed, yes." said another. "How

deformed it was. It seemed Incapable
j of creating those grim pictures."

’Verestchagin," resumed the flrst

MUCH MONEY. BUT—

FREE LAND FOR SETTLERS
Western Canada To-Day the Country of Oppor-

tunity for Millions

He would have been called a dream-
er of the most Imaginative claf s who.
thlrty-flve years ago. when the North-
west country became a possession of
Canada, prophesied the present pros-
perity in the lapse of so short a period
of time. Three transcontinental rail-
ways have been financed through on
the ample assurance there is business
In the weal to warrant ttndr construc-
tion, and resources to liquidate the
consequent Indebtedness.
M nltoba in the eastern portion of

tho country was created a province u
year after the purchase from the Hud-
son Ray Company In 1870. In 1882.
tho welter u country was tapped hy
the extended main line of the C. I’. R.
That year also territorial government
was established, the remaining out-
lying country being converted into
four territories— Alberta. Asslnihoia.
Saskatchewan and Athabasca — with a
contra! government for all at Regina.
Tho few thousand people of those
days have grown into the half million
of today.
Let us now note some of tho e«i-

A PICTURE OF FORLORN JOHN D.
ROCKEFELLER.

John D. Rockefeller thlrsis for sym-
pathy. hungers for a kind word. With
his uncounted millions utul his mastery
of men, his lifelong ambition gratified
aud no more worlds left for his mer-
cenary conquering, the rletu-st man in
the world sits by tho hour at Forest
Hill, his rhlu sunk on his breast, or
walks for hours under the trees of his
magnificent estate, always alone except
for his guards, who keep at a distance
from him. always in gloom. His gn-a:
est Interest now Is In his preea clip
ping bureau, which la known to he a
system perfected as highly as those
maintained for the benelU of kings.
The flood of printed denunciation re

to the men doing I *‘»’ntly let loose ujmmi him exercises
over him a fascination which be can-

ing on to its couAnes to bring It to
tile front ns a Held for most evteusivu
ami proAtaldo settlement.
Tho whole country embraces an

area of over 383,01)0.000 acres and de-
ducting water and broken laud there
is plenty of wheat growing territory
to produce twenty times over ibe
requirements of Great Britain.
Ak wheal can he grown at 57.00 per

acre with wages
their own work besides, and as year ... ....... '* «« * *»•»
in and year out the yield and !*rlee ! " <'OU

are twenty bushels at 60 cents, tho buJnlng. The \ates^ Tarb^lT ulucie.'
profit* are $4,60 per acre.
Ah live stock doubles every three

years and grows like wh. at while the
farmer Is sleeping, wc expect that this
will always be one of tbo leading feat-
ures of the agricultural Industry. As

made public, was no exception. Kvory
word, from the author's Imputation
that lit* wi aUk had besmirched char-
ity and education wherever it had
touched them, to tho unsparing autop-
sy of his physiogunomy aud the ver-

the Pacific coast or warm winds melt °* “• showed “the oldest man In
the world — a living mummy." was read
by her subject with avidloua curiosity.
The last sentence, it is said, was punc-
tuated with this exclamation:
"Thank the is>rd. it’s her last,"
So when the long trusted superm-

thc snow in Alberta almost as rapidly
as It falls, the herd* of live stock
live out on the open prairie the entire
year through and are in good condi-
tion every spring. The native grasses
are highly nutritious and retain thi Ir
qualities tho whole winter through,

In Old "Suicide Hall."

Vuuxhall Gardens. For half a century |
this was one of the great pleasure correspondent, "once held up his right
resorts of the city. The Bowery boy
of those days was more or less of a
dandy, so far as oiled hair, grandilo-
quent manners, and showy clothes go
to make a dandy. He was aggressive,
and always ready for a spree, regard-

hand before me with a sad smile. The
thumb was gone. ‘A leopard,' he said,
‘bit my thumb to the bone— it had to
be amputated.' Ti.e middle Anger
stuck straight out, he could not bend
It. ‘A bullet once passed through this

less of consequences. The rough -and- Anger, leaving it good fur nothing, be
tough Bowery boy and the Bowery said. Then ho moved the hand about
girl, such as Harrigan and Hart, and with an odd, stiff motion. 'Several of
Ada Lewis made famous on the stage, I the small bones,’ he explained, ‘were
did not put in an appearance until the shattered in a fail from a pony on the
middle of the last century, when a new | steppes. The muscles have been stiff
clement claimed the Bowery for their i ever since.’
own, and held it against all comers, i "Verestchagln’s right hand endured
From that time the Bowery became much before in the end it sunk In the
the gulf which separated the east cold sea, but it never lost Its cunning
from the west side of New York.
At Prince street a modern office

building is going up right alongside
of a colonial house that was old at the
time of the civil war. Two or three
families of the tenements still live tnmej
VJUder its deep gable roof.
There could scarcely he a greater

contrast between the old and the new
order of things. Buildings that were
once the resorts of crooks are now
rescue missions. The lodging houses
get shabbier and fewer in number

with the brush.’

Use Little Milk or Cream.
The governmeut Investigators And

that comparatively little milk is con-
in most southern cities. The

amount per capita in Richmond Is not
quite one-half a pint, which is about
us high an average as iu any other
southern city, while at Pensacola i* is
as low as one-fifth pint, and in M«»
bile less than one-tenth pint. What Is
true of the consumption of milk is

each year. The tenants cannot renew : even more true of the consumption of
their leases, and do not care to sI>ond jcrejim jt ,.nn i>c 8ald, according to
money In repairs. Here and there | thcso investigators, that practically
the new class of business building is j n0 cream is 80id In the south for use.

* / "
Reaping Record Crop at Battleford.

springing up. The rickety houses that
have outlived their usefulness are com-
ing down. "Big Tim" Sullivan, called
the "Dictator of the Bowery," sat on
a bootblack aland outside the Occi-
dental hotel, which, from the exterior
view, has deteriorated to a degree of
shabbiness that would astonish those
who kuew it iu the days of its
youth.
"The Bowery run down at the

heels?" said "Big Tim." "Huh! I

don't see It. There is no other street
in the world to compare with it. If
mo or me valet set's anything more
wonderful while we are in Europe I’ll
tell you all about it when I ge'
home."

as it is used In other parts of the
country. For instance, they declare,
that "to buy cream for use in coffee
or with fruit is unheard of"— a state-
ment that appears somewhat exager-
ated. Tho making of ice cream is set
down as the principal use of cream
in Southern cities.— lawlsvllle Cour
ler- Journal.

Ruins of Old Roman Town.
; Rooting up the foundations of an old
! building In the hamlet of Gourgom,
luear Monde, has brought to light the
buried ruins of a great city of Roman
Gaul, of which all vestiges had perish-
ed. This was tho city of Veyrune.
known to have been in existence iu
the third century of our era, and be-
lieved to have been overwhelmed by
some great catastrophe. The very
site was unknown. A detail of some

time she received a letter from the^rest connected with the discovery
youth's lawyer threatening an action!* ̂  tlthe ""[^h^ Du GuSn
for breach of promise. She replied t «"‘»er i1’*’ 61f "w®
in the following conclusive terms: ; dl01,• Tbert! ’ ,b\^n a
“ hntieeu February lane xir them a fine silver urn containing a
O W Mailet KR To answer jusil'^e number of Roman coins, almost

***' Cim° 10 Mr' for' X^aWan A.Sa»!

donees of advancement. The first
bushel of wheat was shipped in ISSt,
in fact the first shipment from Mani-
toba. merely us a sample, was made
In 1877. In 1704 there were under all
crops, excepting hay, 1,575,000 acres
in tho western provinces, producing
17,250.360 bushels of wheat, 18.250,640
bushels of oats, and 2.350.420 bushels
of barley, realizing a total of about
$18,600,000 for the farmers.
In Manitoba there wen* grown In

1904 41.600,000 bushels of wheat and
other farm products In proportion.
The first, mile of railway was built in
the country In 1880. and to-day there
are over 6.000 miles of road In opera-
tion, and further extensions are going
ahead as fast as men and money can
build them. There are two trunk
Hues in the country, tho C. P. R. aud
tho Canadian Northern, with the
Grand Trunk commencing Its trans-
continental line. In addition to these
trunk lines, ull systems are extending
nranehes to all sections where there
are settlements to patronlxo them.
Tho grain elevator development Is

another assurance of the wonderful
expansion of tho country, the one-
fourth of the whole area, or about 95.-
000.000 acres of the country traversed
by railways being now fairly supplied
by elevators. In all there are 1,015
of them in the country with a combin-
ed capacity of 27,683,000 bushels and
erected at a cost of over $55,000,000.
In addition to these, elevators at the
head of the lakes have storage capac-
ity of 18.200.000. Fourteen years ago
the entire storage capacity of the
elevators was 7.628.000 bushels, to-day
it Is 41.600.000 and increasing yearly
from five to ten million bushels.
What the settlement of the country

will be In the next ten years may
well be Imagined from the fact that
lust year the immigration was over
133,00u souls.
There are those who believe the

grain-producing area of the country
most bo limited, but results tell a

SJiiH. culls ami cixnnton,
. , Chlt*Mg<

of the Northwest farmer, aud ; s5.U5{«>5.fi

An African Jilt.
A dusky damsel of Namqualand Jilt-

ed her swain. A wife out there has a
certain financial value, ami In a short

* ^«lic of Colonial Times Torn Down
to Make Way for Office Building,

and- thieves met at night, under
n® hoses of tho police to swap swag;
^ shadow dances, where two or
sitK0 ,lersous during enough to go
‘Sht-i-seeing wore sandbagged and rob-

W t?VerJ' night; the combination sa-
, h and concert ball, where it was
“sldered a mark of distinction to

jj.b a stranger of his watch; the pawn
and the puller-In clothing dealer;

thieves’ fence and tho dispenser of
V0CW drops. The Bowery was
th°Wri a*1 over ‘Be civilized world,

No visitor to New York thought
tjj 8°lhE away without seeing it. True,

"rubbarneck” -automobilea, as

of me what I can answer on these
words is that the love what I did had
for Klaas Cloetc did break of my
heart from him is the only reason I
got to say against Glaas Cloete and
to break the love is God in heaven
and what God done 1 can’t help, I so I
don't wants him for an man. i am.
yours truly.
isd.). Margaret Ackketa.

— Kansas City Journal.

der. Spvenis and
London Globe.

other emperurx. —

Needs of Chicago.
The ten needs of Chicago, according

Co tho Lake View Woman's Club, are;
(1) more woman's clubs. (2) real cul-
ture. (3) less noise and dirt, (I) less

Good- Morning and Good-By.
Swot, familiar meadow*,
Beneath « tranquil sky.

Tliore’n a whlspor hi your shadows
Of “good-morning and good-byt"

Bright stream, seaward fluwing.
With sweetest song and sigh.

You murmur still to vale and hill:
“Good-morning, and good-by!

There’s a dream of hearts that sever—
A thought of dreams that die;

Forever and forever.
“Good -morning, and good-ny!

— Atlanta t nuHtluuiac.

making winter feed as inexpensive aa
summer pasturage.
As $2,835,516 worth of live stock

was marketed in that country iu aix
months of last year an idea may he
formed of the proportions it may be
led to attain when the country be-
comes fully settled up.

Dairying is the third leading bind
ness
may. like th others l>.> developed
while the farmer Is Bleeping, It is
found that on areo trill of the cost of
farm help, an if to avert the expense of
erecting suitable buildinga for the
purpose. Hie co-operative system Is
decidedly the best. Under it the en-
tire management la in the hands of
the government under expert opera-
tives. though cootrot of sales. etc.,|
rests with the patrons. The farmers
simply deliver their milk or cream,
usually the latter, at tho dairies, re-
ceive monthly advances, and bal-
ances of proceeds of sales at the close
of i he year.
The schools are free and uon-denomi
national-— rational. There Is no tax for
attendance, the government defrays
the greater part of the cost of sup-
port ot a highly certificated staff of
teachers. There are schools in all
country districts where there aro a

tcndnru of the oil king's grounds said,
"Sympathy— that's what Mr. Rockefel-
ler wants— U 'a what he yearns for day
after day." he knew what ho wa* talk-
ing about.

•'Kill the weaklings'," in substance
declared Ella K. Dearborn, a young
woman doctor of Portland, Ore., before
a meeting of tho tituto Homeopathic
society. She would improve on Ur.
Older by having the unfit of all ages
chloroformed.

THE MARKETS.

Detroit. — All grader* Of fat and linndy
cattle sold Just about Nii-Jidy with lam
week, tint common gr;n»y stock wx»
i-otisidt-ruhly lower. The trade Is dla-
crtmlnailng agitiiist thin oommoii cut-
tle and conditions will grow worse In-
stead of better as tho season advances.
Milch cows were quid with nothing

but common stuck on sale; range or
prices to $35 and a few of the best
cows at 540 each. Veal calves wor«-
scarce and higher at $4.60 to 97 per
owl.

Hogs — Scant supply. Itangn of prices.
I.lghl to good butchers $ii (!-•». ID. f.lgb.
96.SO0i.95: light yorkers, 5fc.9'>4»i»;
roughs. 54 ir'5.
Sheep Best lambs, 57.50 to 97. €5;

fair to good lambs, 5Utr7; yearlings
55. 50ft d.M): Cnlr to good butcher sheep.

ago. — Good to prime steers,
poor to medium, 53,S<>if

6.15; docker* and feeder*. Jz.r.otf 4.Z5;
Cowe. 92 40«r4.4O: heifers, 5Ztf>4.75;
can nor*, bulls, 924^3.10;
calves, 53$yS.5ti; Texas fed steers, $tQ>
4.90.

Hogs — -Mixed and butchers, t.V&atv
9.07 Vi: good to choice heavy, 5&>>f. 4/
6 . rough heavy. $r,.S6«f 5 05; light. 56.7*
4rO.Hi; bulk of sales, $6.75<J 5.S5.
Sheep— Good to cholcu wether*, $4. so

VI- 5. 15; fair to choice mixed, fl‘(rl.76;
native lambs, S507 6U

Hast Buffalo — Best export steers, }t 76
<•#5 26; -best 1.200 to 1. 300-pound ship-
ping steers, $4 60©4 75; t. 000' to l.ioi).
pound do, 94«i>4 50; best fat cows, $3 60
4i 3 75; fair to good, f: 504r3 75; trim-
mers. $1 60; best fat heifers. $lSi,4 25;
medium heifers, 53«r3 2!., light butch-
ers* heifers. 53 7&t*3; common stock
heifer*, 52 504r2 75; best feeding steers,
900 to 1, 000-pound dehorned. $3 600
3 75: best yearling steers, f 7Sff 3;
common stackers, 97 60ih'2 75; export
bulls. 53 25 . 3 60; bologna bulla. $7 ?5<»
3. The cow market Is a little better.
Good to extra. 940(i 10; medium to good.
53S«(38: common. $70£,'25. Calves —
Best, ?•'. 76 (1 7 ; fair to good, 96 25U & 60;
common. $5 fcu -'i C.
Sheep— Fair to good. *4 60(7 5; cutis
ml common. 94475; H«*r spring lambs,.... - - - ~ - - --- I •• • I • • |

dozen pupils to attend them and thej J*- ‘J*?1 rl,I^,,, Sticks, 92 5Q&3 60;
tax Is rarely more than $ t a year on j ' hobJh- 'Yurkcrs, |6 25*. 6 30; pigs. 50 24
every quarter section. As each prov-j :3: nudlums and heavy. $& i5(fG 25;

Alberta and Saskatchewan— un- j roUf;,1;ii 20<h « 3«.
1 nee-
dor the new provincial autonomy will
receive at the start from the Federal
government H.IOO.OTO a year, there
will be but very inconsiderable taxa-
tion for any and all provincial pur-
poses.

Fuel Ik the bugbear of many of the
prairie countries. In Western Canada,
however, there are but few districts
without an ample supply of timber,
and as coal of the best quality Is
everywhere present no farmer being
more than 200 miles distant from a
mine, and the price never more than
$4.50 per ton to him at his door, it D

Grain. ICti*.
-Cost quotations : Wheat —

12; No. 3. 93c 5$
1.05L No. 2 red. >0%»c; N>». 2 cum. 67
(i 51 No. 7 yellow. 68G5X No. 2
oat*. 32Vi4t 32-j;c; No. 2 white, 344*
ZlUc; No. 3 white. »>iy33V4C. Uar-
ley— Good feeding. 404v4lc: fair 10
choice malting. 47 ©49c. Flaxseed— 
No. 1. JI.22V*; No. 1 northwestern,
*1.40. Timothy (o-ed— Prime. 53.20i*

Clover, contract., giadn. *12 7659

. ...... Wheat — No 2 red spot. SiJe.
July. 90c best bid. closing 8944c bid:
September, 6.000 bit at *C'\c, 10.000 hu

Chtcago.-
No. 2 spring. 61,06 M l 12: No. 3.

3.25
13.
Detroit

Work for Landscape Gardner.
Frederick 1-aw Olmstead of New

Yale
extravagance In dress and living, 15).
home missionaries for children. (6) : 'ork been muted bj Be
more conscientious appreciation of | corporation to become the landscape
tho obligation of citizenship, (7) more architect for tho extensive IIUlhouKe
hospital beds for children, (8) more; Property, whlchon AugusLlwJIlpasa
homes for old people, (9) a SOclal i 'o tho corporation and which will he
center for colored people, and (10) a i developed as a park and botanical gar-
new charter. den In connection with the ̂ nle for-____ est school.

Founds Chauffeurs’ School.
A prominent Hartford (Conn.) firm

of automobile builders has found it
necessary to establish a chauffeurs'
school in order to get competent men
to drive its various cars.

Fell Hard.
Her voice fell to a whisper.
In after years she used to point to

this circumstance as explaining why It
was so badly cracked.

•ii1 ''
Threshing No. 1 Hard Wheat in Western Canada

dlOcrent story. In the northern Peace
River country, !)t)u miles north of the
International boundary, wheat is

grown every year 02 to iia lbs. to the
bushel, from 20 to I’.O bushels to the
acre, and matures iu 107 day* from
sowing. The length of day and there-
fore the greater amount of summer
heat in the 24 hours fully compensate
(or the disadvantages of latitude. As
there are already thrifty settlements,
with their grist mills, large fields of
grain, numerous herds of live stock in
that north country, it only requires the
extension .of the railways now push-

st X7c, 10.000 hu lit Si Vic, 6.000 hu at
87%c. 15,000 bu at 87t4c. 10.000 bu at
87%*, 6.000* bu :»t 87 Tic. 6.001) bu At
SSc. 10.000 Im at RS *•«<-. 10.000 bu at
SStic, 6.000 bu at S s •«; c ; December. 10,*
OOii'bu at SS'.ic; 12.000 bu at 10.-
000 bu at S744c. 5.000* bu at S3c. 5.00H
bu at 8 S V4 c. 8.000 bu at KbVic. ! 0.000 bu
At X8V. K'.OOO Im at 89c. 5.000 bu at
S>',c. 6.000 bn at tSVi-t: No. 3 red, tko;
No. I white. 93c per bu. .

Corn — No. 3 mlx>'*i, t car at uiVic;
No t mixed. 1 car at 67c; No. 3 yettow.
2 cxr* at 69 ’ic; No. 4- do, t car ac 6S Vie
Hci* bu.

s white spot, 37c bit); do
!.. arrive, t < “r at SSTi.-; August. 3te
but siptembet. 303«c nominal.

— August, unmlnal at B2i: per btr.
Iti-anA* -July, ft. 67: August, *7.70:

0.-lnb.-r, 91. SO asked.
Clover seed — Primo- OcttHWB, 10O bag*

.at 4 5.T2V4 per bu.
TimoBiy seed — I*rlmc. spot, la eag*

; at 91.50 per bu.

j Tt Is only In accord with the eternal
j qtnoas of tilings that miss, kiss amt
I bits* rhyme togctticr.

Men oecashmnlty grumble at them-
1 -o-D s iu order tu- draw out oosvtr-ary

readily seen the fuel problem is al-'"1'1’' ---------- ; - —
ready solved. stkamkiis ckaving »BTftonr.
As shown above the railways aro uxtuoit* Ci.Rvrucso Nav^v. Foot Wayna

everywhere tapping
where free land is offered

 rauwavs aro ; DxvaoiTa cm-.vw.aau naf rooi w»yn<»

ered to all re- Wctlneadayand hTlday v;3aain.

fjardloss of religion or nationality.
Even in some of the older parts there
is yet plenty of free land, Manitoba
having 1,500.000 acres of it.
The land Is there for the asking,

and the next ton years will sco a largo
nrea of It everywhere dotted with im-
proved farms, grain elevators and a
rich, prosperous and pre-emlncutly
ronRnted population.

Sa’.urdayExcunduns toClovrlaud, ?: round trip
DevuotT & BtirrAi.o Stuahuoat <» -Foot of
\Vuyu«>St--For Buffato Bmt 7: astern pv)latH datt r
imi ; Sanduy 4 pm Saturday KxoursiaaM *2.rA

W hit* Stau Link Fool <>f Griswold Se For
t-ort Huron nod way ports. rtuilv B:3tam uml2:3l
tun Sub 9 win- For Toledo, dally 4.3) jua.
Sunday a pm _

AMUSEMENTS IN DETROIT.

\»enx F.ndln r July 2A
reiivi.x TiiBATteuASu •Vuxoxni.AMb—.VfU’r-
ooon»2-.l5; lUcioiio; Evculn^8:lY, I0o ta.V).

Businers In the Horne.
The adoption of business principles

In the home Is not only one of tho
ways to obtain happiness, it Is the only
way, says Good HouKekcepIng. We are
speaking now of the average house-
hold composed of an average man aud
an average Woman. Aud here la the
first stop toward happiness: First, the
husband must have the absolute right
to refuse money to the wife; t enud,
the wife must have the absolute right
to demand money from the husband.
It doesn’t look likQtnffecUon, it doesn't
seem connubial. But analyse It.

Last Shot Brought Death.
In the battle of the Sea of Japan

the Russian vessel Borodino contin-
ued fighting till she sunk. What was
practically her Inst shot struck the
A salt! nsitern, killing or mortally
wounding Lieut. Morishita and seven
Others. Lieut. Morlshita's leg was
shot off. but. using his sword as a
crutch, he managed to reach the dock.
There he asked few aorau paper on
which to write a farewell meraag.& to
the Japanese navy. He scrnwlod tho
words; "Bnueal! I die a gtorloua

| death," nud fell back dead.

James Shafer, a farmer near Tbreo
Rivers, tells of the "explosion" of ona
of hts young heifers from eating glut-
tonously of clover and drinking cop-
iously of aprlng water. He says she
swelled rapidly and suddenly he heard
a report like an explosion and found
the animal with her side burst open.

Thu Japanese are no longer pressing
tho Russians south, and doubt Is now
entertained as to whether the weak
offensive Is the precursor of a big bat-
Go or a diplomatic maneuver. Belief
in tho prompt conclusion of peace la

( weakening. Tho beat Is Intolerablo,
' Even' the bights afford littlo relief.



Tired
Nervous

When you feel languid* tired,
nervous and irritable, your vi-
tality is low— your supply of
nerve energy exhausted, and
your system running down for
lack of power,
The organs of the body arc

working poorly, or not at all,
and you are not getting the
nourishment needed. This soon
impoverishes the blood and in-
stead of throwing off the im-
purities, distributes it all
through the body. This brings
disease and misery.
Feed the nerves with Dr.

Miles’ Nervine, a nerve food, a
nerve medicine, that nourishes
and strengthens the nerves, and
see how quickly you will get
.strong and vigorous.
"Mr wlfo nuflfertd with iM>rvou«n#M

j.rvvwnin t>* a reo«U at lark of typhoid
fi-v« r, hut after h«r recovery from the
fever, ahe wim much worm*, ami could
hardly control hererlf be! nff exceed-
ingly nervous when tho leant excited.
She Wiit* very flattens at night, and
never had a k>"»1 nlght'n rest. She
nliw* xuffered much from nervmiR he.id-
uche. l»r. Mllcn' Nervine was recom-
mended by a friend. After the flrat
three doe. h ehe had a good nlght'a
rant, and at the end of the flrat week's
t real m- ni idle wag wonderfully Im-
proved. Continued ubc of Nervine haa
completed her » nitre cure."

OTTO KOLB.
1021 Cherry SL. Kvaneville. Ind.

Or. Mile*' Nervine le eold by your
druagtit, who will guarantee that the
first Dottle will benefit. If It falls, he
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T, w. Mikuav, Editor and Proprietor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THU USD AY
for f 1.00 pi*r year stric tly In advance.

atlVCHTIKIMl HATER
for long or abort Hum con tracts made known
on application.
Cards of thunks end resolution* of respect

will be charged lor at tho rale of 6 oente per
Hue.
Aniiouiicrinciits nf entcrtaliinienls, eoclal*.

etc., for which a regular admission fee is
Cbargol, & cvihh p*^r Ilia1 per liiM*rtl«ai. nnk-ss
other arrungenionla ant made wltk the editor.
Noilces of church servloea free.

Rntcrcd nl the l*ost tMHce at Chi Im-h, Mich.,
as scivind class inntter.

THURSDAY. JULY 27. 1805.

The rumors that are in the uir of
a general strike of all the coal miners

in Pennsylvania will not Ik* very
good news for those who have not
yet got their next winter’s supply of

coal laid in.

The supreme court haa handed
down a decision which declares that

n husband is a lawful heir-at-law to

the whole of his w ife’s estate. The
decision was made in the Sarah
Chipmau Turner will case at Grand
Rapids. _
Ann Arbor's carnival week is in

full swing and if the city is not sick

of it all before Saturday night we
miss our guess. Experience is a wise

teacher, however, and we don’t be-
lieve the city will lie again beguiled

into having a street carnival.

TIME TABLES.

D.,Y., A. A. & J. RY
Taking effect Nov, 28, 1904.

I car leave* Chelsea for Detroit at
8:89 n.ni. ami every iwo hotini thereafter
until 10:80 p in.

Special car leave* ('helsca fur Detroit at
7:29 a in. and every two hours thereafter
to 9:29 p.BI.
Local car leave* Chelsea for Jackson at

7:50 a in. ami every two bouts thereafter
until 11:50 p in.

Special l ur leave* Chelsea for Jackson nl
8:59 a. ni. and every two hours thereafter
until 10:59 p.m.
Special ears carry a Illlie Myn by

day and u Blue by nlghl.
Special ears for the accommodation of

private parties may lie arranged for at the
Manager's offlee, Ypsilanlf.

Cars run on Standard lime.
On Sundays cars leave terminals one

hour Inter.

SALINE DIVISION.

Cars leave Ypailauli dally, except .Sun-
day at 8:15. 8:15. 10:15 a m . 12:15, 9:15.
4:15,0:15.8:15. 11:15 p m.
Car* lf*nve YorilMfill Slindayt nl 6:4«a.

8:15. 9.45. 11:45 a in., 1:45, 8:45. 5:45.

7:45, 0:45 p.m.
A special ear will l>e tun from Ypallantl

to Saline at 12:15 midnight, on ntrlval of
theater car from Detroit, for special parth-*
of ten or more, on short notice and without
extra charge.

Lyndon.

Mr*. Hcsst? Derum and dnughter
Margaret, of Detroit, 8l>cnt a few
days the ptist week visiting with Kd.

Shiiuuhnn and family.

II. S. Barton has purchased a
huckleberry swamp of J. W. How let t
and he and his boys are very busy

these days gathering the berries.

The harvest throughout this sec-

tion is pretty well secured with the

exception of outs, which are not yet

ripe. What little wheat there is we

think will show some of the old
time yields, which we think will en-

courage farmers to again engage in
its cultivation, at least to a limited
extent. We would like to see more
wheat and loss rye raised on Lyndon

farms.

The neighbors and friends of Mr.

and Mrs. Hugh T. McKuue and
family gathered in goodly numbers

on Tuesday evening last at their
new home, which is not yet finished.

Good music was in attendance and

an elegant lunch was served. Danc-

ing was indulged in by the young
people and some of the older ones
showed that they had not forgotten

how to step the light fantastic. All

in all it was a very social gather-
ing and much enjoyed by all present.
Mr. and Mrs. McKune did all in
their power to make everyone wel-
come and gave a cordial invitation
to all to come again sometime.
They will have a fine and comfort-
able home when their new house is

finished.

SORLY HE SAW HER FIRST.

Game of Hlde-and-Seek at a Houco
Party and It* Sad Ending.

It was not bo vt ry long n ro that a
Jolly party of young men and women
from the capital went on a week-end
visit to Miss Dash, whose father has
a country house not u day's Journey
away, says the Washington Post. It
was not the sort of house | arty you
rend about In "smart ' novels. They
didn't play bridge nnr hunt: they
romped like a lot of chl’.d'en. Mr.
and Mrs. Dash were away one evening
and If the house had not hern very
solldlv built It would have been torn j

dow a. Nobody ever heard such rol-
licking laughter, such mad tcaraper-
Ings as went on. Souebody suggest-
ed hide and seek. The young people
hid In the at lack and the cellar and
In every possible place between. A
normally sedate yotirg man was the
seeker. He galloped about madly. I
shouting and searching. He opened 1

every door he sawr and In one room i

his keen eyes espied somebody trying
to hide in a bed. He pounced forward
and selred the figure.
“Get out of that!' he cried. "I've

pot you. You can't hide from me."
Wild shrieks and the noise of com-

bat rent the air. Furious invective
and stammered expostulation brought
the rest of the party In no time at all.
The usually sedate young man had
found the cook and nothing he could
say had any weight with her. She
came of fighting stock. She Itlacked
his eye and — well, that's why the
Dash country houte Is now minus a
cook.

Bacon Co-Operative Co.
Full line of

Granite Preserving Kettles,

Fruit Cans, Rubbers and Tops.

“Never Fail” Oil Cans.

Just received, u lot of

Tlmt we a iv making some very low prices on.

“Kxcelo” Coffee 10c pound. Full Cream Cheese 12c pound.

BACON CO OPERATIVE 00,
Opposite

Post Offico.

Our Motto: ‘'Good Goods and Due I’rice to All.’

Coroner Toepel’s return of $1,249

to ihe state treasury is practical evi

deuce of the dishonesty that, has ob-

tained among the Detroit coroners.
The review of this miserable graft-

ing game has been a painful one to
the jH'oplo of Wayne county, but it

may in the end have a far-reaching

effect and may be worth all it has

cost. _
“Political theorists and demagogue

leaders constitute the greatest dan-

ger now directly confronting the
United States,” is the opinion of Jus.

J. Hill, the great railroad builder of

the northwest. Political theorists
and demagogue leaders have been re

sponsible for every day ami hour o- , , , i i, , , • . I ....... Dike, visited his brothers Glad and
real trouble this country has ever | ^ ; ..... ,

known. Mr. Hill is not guessing.

Greatly in Demand.

Nothing It more In demand than a tiled

iclnc which moets modern requirement* for
a bjood aud system clennier, such a» Dr.
King’* New Life Pill*. They are just
wind you need to cure stomach and liver
troubles. Try them. At Bank Drug
Store; 26c; guaranteed.

Waterloo.

Klcrt Musbach and family, of
Munitb, spent Sunday at George
Ueeman’d.

Dillon Rowe and son, of Grass

J
ackson & Bailie Creek
Traction Co.

For Uh ttle Crc-ebSk Kalamazoo

lu Effect May 14. 19(i.».

Limited Cars West from Jackson — 7:45
n. m , HEOO a. tn . 12 noon, 2 p. m.,4 p.nv,
«> p. m .7:50 p in , 9 45 p. m.

Local Cars West— 0:00 a. in., 0:25 a. m.,
11:80 a. m ,1:20 p m., 8 20 p.m . 5:20 p.m ,
0.55 p. m.. 8:80 p. m.. 11.80 p. m.
Excursion Rale* every Sunday.

Michigan Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect June 18, 1005.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passenger* train* on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station as

follows:
GOING KAHT.

No 0— Detroit Night Express. . 5:318 a.n
No 30— Atlantic Express ........ *7:55 a m

12- ’ *“ ” ...... » - —
No
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. M

2— Mail and Express ....... 8:3? i\m

UOINU w K8T.
No 11— Del., Chi.. & G. R. Lirn.*8:35 a.m
No 6— Mail and Express ...... 9 00 a.m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 r.M
No 87— Pacific Express ....... •10:52 r.M
•stop on signal only.

W. T. Guuqgb. Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rugolkh. General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

AND STEAUSHIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect July 0, 1905.

Trains cave Ann Arbor by Central' Stan,
dard time.

SOUTH.
No. 6. 5:12 A. M.
No. 2. 11:85 A.M.
No. 4. 7:51 r. M.
No. 102. 7:5(1 J*. M.

NORTH.
No. 1, 9:05 A. M.
No. 8. 4:85 r. m.
No. 5, 8:41 t\ M.
No. 101, 9:05 A. M.

All trains through daily except Sunday,
with tho exception of No 101 which runs
Sunday only between Toledo and Lake
land, and No 109 Sunday only between
Lakeland and Toledo.

J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

T
BAIL]

26 CENTS
f5t ADAMS ST.CHICACa

suffficrscured wlth"HertnU"
> H M Hulvc, who have been advise)Way to have limbs amputate*]. A

30c. AU druggists. Henalt Remedy Lo..Chtca*o.

spent

sister

lltcrefore, when he calls attention to

the dangers the American people
have the most reason to guard
against.

It was well stated by one of the
most thoughtful of American pub-
lications, and the statement was
worthy of the best possible expres-

sion, that great care should be taken

by those possessing the means of
creating or inffueitcitig public opin-

ion not to so misinterpret present

conditions ns to have it believed
that there is more greed and graft-
ing and dishonesty in existence now
than ever before. Just the opposite

is true. There is more genuine de-

sire tlmt grafting and dishonesty in

business and official affairs shall be

stopped than was ever known before.
This is not an cm of fraud but
fraud-deminciation and of fraud pun- ™ ~ . -

Ernest last week.

Henry I/ehmau and wife
Sunday with Mrs. Lehman’s

Mrs. Aaron Snyder.

The Misses Lizzie and Kppie
Breitenbach spent last Thursday in

Detroit visiting relatives.

Real estate transfer: Levi B. Pal-

mer to Wm. A. Fish and wife, south-
east j southwest ^ section 10, Water-

loo, $SOO.

Miss Ella Monroe spent Sunday
in Chelsea with her mother, who is
helping care for her father, Wm. R.
Purchase, who is very low.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury.

a* mercury wlU surely dost roy th,- sense nf
Miiell and coiuirietely denneu the h bole sys-
tem when cub-rinr It Uirouirb the mucous Mtr-
racei. Such article* shoulil never U- ustrd ex-
cept nn perscrlptloo* from reputable phvsl-
ciaus, us the dniuago they will do lx ten fold to

nt you can possibly derive from them.

COLOR FREAKS OF FASHION.

Women Who Would Be in Style Mu*t
Sacrifice Much.

'Tin glad I'm not my wife." said
the dyspeptic as he act tied down to
hi* hygienic luncheon of rare roast
beef, creamed onlona ami boiled rice;
•Td be dead If I were. 1 have trouble
enough keeping alive ns it Is. Fancy
the shape I'd be tn If 1 had to change I

my apots — I mean my color — as often |

ns fickle fashion dictates. Why. I've
forgotten what color my wife origi-
nally was. she's undergone so many
beauty transformations. And now
she's pot to do it again. A friend
Just back from the other side has
told her that though red hair con-
tinues to he the proper caper it must
now he hacked up by preen eyes ami
a dead white skin. The hair and skin j

are easy enough, but even my wife is
a little afraid ot the beauty specialist
who Is willing to undertake to make
her eyes look green. There's Just one
grain of comfort in It all for me —
though she achieve the pallid skin, the
green eyes and the red hair It will
not give her a temperament to corre-
spond. I shall yet enjoy the modicum
of peace it Is In her capricious nature
to allow me.''- Philadelphia Record.

6 C

D. Y. A. A. & J. Ry.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
- TO -

WOLF LAKE.
SPECItl WOLF LAKE CARS EVERY SUNDAY

la uve Chelsea waiting room at 9:50 A. M., 2:58 ami 8:58 P. M.
Returning leave Wolf Like at 12 noon, 0:00 and 10:00 I*. M.

Round Trip Ticket Rate, - 30 Cents.

( 'lose connections ure made at Grass Like for Wolf Lake with
the Special cars leaving Chelsea at 10:58 A. M. and 4:58 P. M., and
with 1 oral leoving at 3:5(t P. M. _

Excursion Tickets good only mi Wolf Lake excursion curs and
on dale of sale.

Spring and Summer Shoes
FOR MEN,Avoirdupois. Lf

'r-ueMn’tiH'0 worurYt ! Pr‘ce8 ll'ttl can not be duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and

quality cannot he excelled. 1 can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy1
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store

ishment The observing and well
informed students of business mid

government movements well know
that the present will favorably com-

pare with the very best years in our

nation’s history for fair dealing and

honest performance of duty. And
fit the direction of fearless investiga-

tion of wrong doing and unchanging

determination to punish thieves and

tricksters and to stop their stealing,

no matter how high or powerful
they may seem to be, these are. the

best days and the best mouths this
country has ever known.

He Sees Best

w ho see* the danger of continued eyestrain

Glasses tilted by Emil H. Arnold, optical

specialist, Ann Arbor, will remove the
strain and produce smilcti.

Nut a cent wauled unless you are cured.

If you are sick and ailing take HoUistur’s

Rocky Mountain Tea. A great blessing
to the human family. Makes you well-
keeps you well. 85c, tea or tablets. Rank
Drug Store.

A Denver woman has proved her-
self a benefactor to her kind who
have much darning to do. Mrs.
George Henry Maynard has invented

a machine which darns socks, doing

the work much more rapidly than
could be done by hand, and turning
out us smooth work as the best ever

seen. The darner can be attached
to a sewing machine, and any rate
of speed can be attained.

His Family Went
on one of the popu lar Sunday excursions
via Jackson & Battle Creek Traction Co
Every Sunday at one cent per mile. 41 tf

Cheney A Co., Toledo. O., contains no mercury,
and is, taken internally, acting directly upon
the Mood and nineoUH surface- of the system.
In buying HhII'h Catarrh (.'ure h« shiv you Bet
the Hemline. It Is taken internally Bmlinade
In Toledo. Ohio, by F.J. Cheney A Co. T«*U-
loeiiiats free.
Sold by Druggists, price eic per bottle.
Take Hairs Family Pills (or constipation.

East Lyndon.

Miss Kate Collins will teach near

Howell the coming year.

Miss Jennie Ives, of Chelsea, is

visiting at the home of her brother

Wirt Ives.

Mrs. Emmet Hadley and little

daughter Dorothy visited at Gregory

Tuesday of this week.

Master Dennis Donahue, of Ypsi-

lanti, is spending his vacation with

relatives in this vicinity.

Miss Florence Collins has been
engaged to teach in the public

schools at Remus, Mich.

Some of the young people from
this vicinity attended the party held

at the home of Hugh T. McKune
last Thursday evening.

SUPERIOR SERVICE.

Avoirdupois.
I.c

of 111*?
was wrilO'ii uu a bri< L about il.ZUO H. C. j
by a |tnb\ loitMn.

Nor slat*1 nor paivhmcr.t held the f creed '
Tlii- liny Ion tun lover wrought;

Solidity lie d«-i ru'd hts nerd.
When hr would fain uanxcrtbe his

thought.
ilr did the tiick
Upon a hrti'k

Which ban survived the fight of years.
The toiln of time, the drip of t.-ar*.

The modern wooer, with hl« imge
Scented and tlntid for the qilcgt.

Would stand poor chance, did h< ciigase ;

This ancient lover from the Weal.
Whose words outweigh
A port'll lay

Or lengthiest burst of minstrelsy
That e'er petitioned maid's decree.

A fooll-h fancy then h Is

That bids one clioo.-e n crested sheet
Which <aslly may go amiss
Among the perils of the street.

(Jive me the way*
Oi olden days.

Ami If n brick can win me tier.
A brick I'll miike my messenger.
— Jiums Owen Try on In New York Times.

Japanese Idea of Beauty.
Prof. Okakura Yoshlsaburo, author

of "Tho Japanese Spirit," thus de-
scribes the Japanese ideal of womauly
beauty: "She is to possess a body
not much exceeding five feet in
height, with comparatively fair skin
and proportionately well-developed
limbs; n head covered with long,
thick and Jet-black hair; an oval face
with a straight nose, high and nar-
row; rather layge eyes, with large
deep-brown pupils and thick eye-
lashes; a small mouth, hiding behind
It* red. but not thin. Ups; even rows
of small white teeth; cars not alto-
gether small, and long and thick eye-
brows forming two horizontal but
slightly curved lines, with a space
left between them and the eye*.”

Whal About That New Suit?
Come in and look our line of Goods 
over. We can “Suit” you.

Oar goods are all made right here in our own workshop.
Ourrything is guaranteed to be satisfactory in every way.

are as low as we can sell clothes of the quality at.

Ji GEOi WEBSTERp The Merchant Tailor>
.•••••••••••a •••••^

Eve- J

prices ;

i

I

D. & B. Line Steamers Represent the

Latest and Best In Marine Con-

struction.

Detailed description of the steamers.
Eastern States and Western Slates,
would be led ions. Possibly it may be ah

breviated by saying that these new boats
arc not only the largest and latest hut the

best on any fresh water In the world. The
finest hotel is not l»etter in respect to fur-

nishings. The rooms, sleeping coniforls,

ventilation ami cuisine are altogether ad-

mirable on these truly palatial steamers.

Send two-cent stamp for illustrated book-

let. D. & B. Steamboat Co.,
Dept. B. Dcirolt. Mich.

Littl* Coal in Ireland.
There are only two district* in

which there are important deposits
of coal in Ireland — County Tyrone in
the north, and the counties of Kil-
kenny, Queens and Carlow in the
south. In Tyrone there are several
valuable coal seams, with an aggre-
gate thickness of about thirty feet,
near the western shore of I-ough
Neagh. A seam four feet thick at
DrurnglnKS was worked formerly, but
an Influx of water from old workings
drowned out the mine. There is but
one mine now operated, and that is by
a pottery company to obtain fuel for
Its works.

Webster Objected to Starving.
During my boyhood 1 resided in the

district In which Daniel Webster
made his home in summer or when
through with his duties at Washing-
ton, says a writer In the Boston Her-
ald. Once a butcher sued him for a
meat bill. He was frequently negli-
gent about paying small bills. The
butcher refused to deliver any more
meat until his bill was settled. Meet-
ing him several days later. Webster
said to him: "Sue me as many times
a* you like, hut don't starve me."

Utmost Attention
should be given to matters that will result to youf ̂

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor- 9'^

suit is far superior to the ready-made suit, and it

“cheapest in the end.” Our

rfe*
is high-class, and the garments we make are IH'r ̂
“gems” in style, tit, material and wear. If you’v®

already placed your order for a new suit, do so no*-

See our fine line of Imported

and Domcdfic Suiting* and
Top Coating*. They are the
proper tlilngN for the Mention*

kWe want to add you to our list of patrons for we 
you will be interested in our store and methods.

J. J. RAFTREY & SO$
Workers of Men’s Clothing

Subscribe for the Herald

And Get All the News.



July Sale
Every Shirt Waist, Silk or
Cotton, greatly reduced in
price to close them out
this month.

$3.50 White Cotton Waists now $2.00

3.00 White Cotton Waists now 1.76

2.60 White Cotton Waists now 1.76

2.00 White Cotton Waists now 1.60

1.00 White with Black Dots Cotton

Waists now .76

All Silk Shirt Waists greatly reduced in price.

All Wash Goods Reduced
to clean up.

Big Cut in Prices on Dress Ginghams

Of Local Interest.

Knit or Muslin Underwear

Very Cheap.

You can’t afford to miss having some of
the good things offered during our July sale.

I i

Our Prices for Feed.i: - *
jV WVst.-rii I > i'ii 1 1

£ Our Itruii

il 1<><) Mis

$1 lo it 1O0 III*

Kiiit* M ultlSiiigfi 1 u loo Hi*

Wf.ili-ni I'tmrpf M itI«llitij*M

*1 15 a 100 |lis

Our Corn uml Oat I'.vtl,

*l.:10 a 100 !!.*

All ”<h*1p ilflivt ml.

WfStern Corn uml Oat Kml, g
$1.15 a 100 lbs §

Screened Cracked Corn, S
*1.35 u 100 lbs |

Screen in".- 1 .'25 a 100 11)3 K
Chicken Wheat HOc a bushel i‘.

Miclii^au is the greatest automo-

bile man ti fuctu ring slate in the
union.

The ntinibcr of deaths in Washte-

naw county during the mouth of
.June was 4'2.

Wm. It. I'nrchtuc is very low in
health at the home of his daughter
Mrs. N. K. Trodden.

M. T. Woodruff, formerly proprie-

tor of the Ypsilauti Sentinel, has

purchased the Dearborn Independ-

ent.

The {.adics’ Aid Society of St.
Tan Ts church will meet with .Mrs.
Geo rue Wuckciiiiut Friday afternoon,

Aug. •!, at S o’clock.

Mr. Alvin Schuesler, of Warren -

toil college, Warrenton, Mo., preach-

ed in St. Taul’s Kvangelical church

lust Sunday morning.

Mrs. Sarah J. ItaTour, deputy
great commander L. 0. T. M. M.,
will visit Columhian Hive, So. '284,

some time in August.

A birthday party was given at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stimson

Monday evening in honor of Miss

Bessie Swarthout. A pleasant time is

reported.

Kev. Geo. It. Marsh, of Milan, will

preach at the Methodist church

morning and evening nex* Sunday.

Rev. K. K. Caster will preach in li e

Milan church that day.

The prospects for a big crop of
peaches in the* state are at present

good, while that of apples is reported

to lie only fifty per cent, due largely
to the heavy rains and lack of spray-

iug.

It is stated that the Washtenaw
county lairs at Aim Arbor are a
thing of the past and that no more
attempts will be made to hold them.

At any rate there will lx- no county

fair tins fall.

Farmers in this vicinity have
about got till their wheat and rye
harvested. Great quantities of bay
have also been secured in prime con-

dition. Many farmers, however, still
have a large acreage of hay to take
care of.

II. S. Holmes has hud his residence

on Kast Middle street repainted.

Extensive repairs have been made
to the M. C. buildings during the
past week.

Win. K. Ixdiiiinn has gone into
the blaeksniilhiug and woodworking

business at Francisco.

A number of the lovers of good
horse racing are attending the Blue

Ribbon races in Detroit this week.

The St. Taul’s church Sunday
school hud a largely attended and

very enjoyable picnic at Cavanaugh
lake yesterday.

T. Drislane has purchased the lot

west of his house on Turk street
from John McGninness. Itmaketa
fine addition to his place.

John B. Cole has Ik-cii appointed

bookkeeper in the audi tor-general’s

ofiice at Ijutising and will assume
his new duties Tuesday, Aug. 1.

The Misses Harr, who have con-
ducted a dressmaking business here
for the past year or more, leave Sat-

urday for Chicago to engage in the

same business.

'file farmers were very busy last
week and in consequence did not get

to town until Saturday evening
when the streets mid stores were
crowded until a lute hour.

The amount of the license required

by the stale from persons who run a

wagon in the country and |>eddle
merchandise is $75 a year. The law

was passed by the last legislature.

J. J. Raftrey has purchased the

barn building from John McGuin-
ness which stands on the lot recent-

ly bought by T. Drislane. He will
have it. moved to his lots on Adams
street and will remodel it into a
dwelling.

Judge Noah W. Cheever. one of
the best known members of the
Washtenaw county bar, died sudden-

ly of ajioplexy at bis home in Ann
Arbor Thursday, July 20. lie was
judge of probate one term several
years ago and was a just man of
strict integrity.

'The Kuntlehner boys received a

letter Monday from their father Fred
Kunllehuer, who is away on a visit

to the old country. The letter was

None Like It.
All Like It.

OUR 25c. COFFEE.
You never tried it ? Then you’ve missed a treat It’s tine for break-

fast. There’s only one way to know how good it is. Try it. It is not too

strong. Its fragrance will make you hungry.

The Best Coffee
Coffee mill.

iu town goes through our

WE ARE SELLING :

Dill Tickles, while they last, jier doxen,

Jackson Gem Flour, per sack,
Queen Olives, |»ei quart,

Tiuk Salmon, 3 cutis for

14 bars Laundry Soap for

Good Japan Tea. ]ier pound.

25c bottle Salad Dressing

Good Fine Cut Tobacco, per pound,

5c

70o

25c

25c

25c

25o

18c

25c

FREEMAN BROS.

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wood will
tertain the employees of the la»an j niai led July 11 and was postmarked
honse with a pleasant social lime; Dover, England. Mr. Kunllehuer
this evening on the lawn at their had lieeii 1 1 daysbut from New York

I

1Merchant Milling Co.

| We Keep All Grades

j of Goods . . .

But the lowest quality starts

with good and goes on up—
whether it be Teas, Coffees,
Canned Goods, Vegetables or
Fruits.

We handle, only the best of everything, and charge no more
than others do for cheaper grades.

Our line of Teas and Coffees are

winners. Have you tried them ?

We have all the good things to
eat that you like in hot weather.

Fancy Baked Goods, Bottled Olives, Pickles of all descriptions,
Olive Salad, Maraschino Cherries.

fr'ancy Full Cream t'lieeue, l£c per pound
We are headquarters for up-to-date Groceries. Give us a trial,

{ I$antlehner FJrus. j
Bring in your Butter and Eggs.

Highest market price paid.

home on Harrison street. Today
was the last day of work at bean

picking for the season.

There will be no regular service in

St. Paul’s Evangelical church next

Sunday morning as the )mst»r will

be absent from town. Sunday
school will hu held at 1:30 p. m., and

at 2:30 p. m. Rev. J. B. Meister, of

Dexter, will conduct regular services

and preach.

Rev. L. G. Herbert, formerly juis

tor of the Congregational church.
Grass Lake, and who was injured iu
an accident on the D. \. A. A. & J.
line near Jackson, has become con-

nected with a lecture bureau and
will ap|X‘ar before Western Michigan

audiences this winter.

Chelsea Tent, K. 0. T. M. M., and

Columbian Hive, L. O. T. M. M., to-

gether with their friends, will
hold a basket picnic at Wolf Lake

Thursday, Aug. 3. Special car leaves

Chelsea at 9 a. m., local time. Tick-

ets can be secured of R. D. Walker

or A. K. Winans. Fare for round

trip 30 cents.

The Windsor Colored Giants will

play the Cardinals at this place next

Saturday afternoon, July 29. Tues-

day, Aug 1, the Plymouth team will

be here aud Saturday, Aug. 6, the
Cardinals go to Eaton Rapids. Ho-
mer wants them during their carni-

val Aug. 9, 10 and 11, but uo con-
tract has yet been made.

John R. Millspaugh, who was
bookkeeper at the White Portland
cement works for about six weeks
some time ago, and who was arrest-
ed in Detroit July 11 for obtaining
money under false pretenses and
sentenced to the Detroit house of
correction for 90 days, died in the
hospital of that institution Monday.

John Row, of Sylvan, returned
home Friday from a four weeks’ trip
through the west, lie visited the

Lewis aud Clark exposition at Port-

land, Ore., and says it would not
make a corner in the World’s Fair

at Chicago in 1893. The Yosemite
valley and its beauties pleased him

greatly, but as a whole he does not
cure for- the west and says Michigan

is good enough for him to live in.

Are to be found at all times at the

Central Meat Market. . . .

We keep nothing but the best meats that can Ik- bought, and you will al-
ways get well served at the right prices if you deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage.

ADAM EPPLER.
*!) 81, b«
)>«rj Kind Harness Goodsmm Binder Twine, Refrigerators, Screen

Door.-, Window Screens, Hammocks
and Paris Given our specialties for

this month.

Furniture Bargains
and Top Buggies at reduced prices.

W. J. KNAPP

at that time, but exjh'cted to reach

Hamburg, Germany, in 28 hours.

Emil Wall, who brutally mur-
dered little Alphonse Wilmes in De-

troit and was sentenced to Marquette
prison for life for the crime, stabbed

himself in tin* side, over the heart,

July 22, dying from the wound July

23. He was brutal, depraved and
lazy to the last and was most unpop-

ular even with his fellow prisoners.

J.J. Kirby, the well known and
popular general passenger agent of

the Ann Arbor railroad, has re-
ceived a substantial recognition of

his efficient services. He has re-
ceived the appointment of general

passenger agent of the combined
roods, the Ann Arbor railroad and
the D. T. & I., at a handsome in-
crease in salary.

Edward Ryan, of Ann Arbor, has
invented u new “riddle” for use in

sifting out molders’ sand. There
has been a great objection to the old-

fashioned wooden frame riddles us
they frequently caught fire when
the wire meshes were being burned

out. The new riddle frame is made
of iron and is made adjustable to the

three sizes of screens which molders
use.

The supreme court has reversed
the decision of the Wayne circuit
court and the I). Y. A. A. & J. must
pay taxes on its personal p ropery in

Detroit instead of Dearborn. The
supreme court found that inasmuch

as the president, secretary and treas-

urer reside in Detroit and transact
the business of the company there,
and us no business finds its way to
Dearborn until acted upon at De-
troit, the property must be taxed
at Detroit.

Sickening Shivering Fits

of ague ami nmluriu can he relieved and
cured with Electric Bitters. This is

pure, tonic medicine; of t-apeciu! benefit In

iindam, for it exerts a true curative in-
fluence on the disease, driving it entirely

out of the system. It is much to be pre-
ferred to quinine, having none of this
drug's bad after tffeclK. E. K. Monday,
of Henrietta, Texas, writes: “My brother
was very low with malarial fever aud
jauudice, till he took Electric Billers,
which saved his life." At Bank Drug
Store; price ftOc a bottle; guaranteed.

The News as it happens
is always told in . . .

The Chelsea Herald.
It gives all the Local News
suitable for publication. .

Gome In and Subscribe for It.

We also take subscriptions
for the Detroit daily papers,

farm journals, magazines,
etc., etc.

We Do
Printing

Of all kinds and do it right.

Always up-to-date in our
particular line.

Gall Up and Give Us a Trial Order

It will make you a satisfied
customer. : : : :

Good Work, Promptness and
Lowest Prices.

Telephone No. 47. Chelsea, Mich.



THE MISSING MAN
By MARY R. P. HATCH

Author of M The Dank TraHedv”

Cui>rrl(tit. 1MU'4. kr I<4*« anit Slii'partl

CHAPTER IX— Continued.
Up to this timo th«‘ lodger had rc-

copied without qu> slit»ning Uioao
changes as emanating from Mrs. Fry.
and hat! done many an odd job for
her In return, but tho coat puzzled
him. Taking It to her he said;
"1 found It. but It Isn't mine. I

never had ono Hko It."
"Well, *lf I was you. I’d Jost wear

(t an’ ask no questions," said Mis
Fry, speaking as she would to a child.
Dut a look of decision Unshed into

tho man's face.
*T can’t wear It until 1 know where

it comes from."
“Oh. well, If you must know. Mrs.

Hamilton sent U over It's Christmas,
you know, or wu--> last week, and cho
always thinks of them that’s alone in
the world."
With a sudden gVmn of light In bin

eyes, tho man loft her and wont Into
his room. It waa Subbath morning,
and ho never came out for hours. If
Mrs. Fry could have seen him with
the coat on, sitting by hla table pa-
tiently trying to form the letters after
Dan's copy, and again and again writ-
ing the word Constance, she would
have been puzzled. And tho happy,
peaceful look on his face when be
succeeded fairly well, would have puz-
zled her. likewise, for Primus Kdus
was not an imbecile In any (tense.
Mr. Swan bad long ago learned that

Primus Edes came from a Western
city, whore for at least a month ho
had worked In a sash and blind fac-
tory. that he bore n respectable char-
acter, vas deemed a little dull, though
a good workman, and that a man
named Harrison Arkwright worked In
tho same factory at the same time,
hut was now gen0 away, so It was
Impossible to learn whether ho was
the person who had owned tho ar-
ticles of clothing marked H. A. or not.
Swan learned to his satisfaction

lliat Edes neither sent off nor received
fetters. Indeed, ns appearances Indi-
cated, Kdes could not wrlto a legible
letter II ho tiled. His education must
have been terribly neglected, be once
«aM to Mrs. Fly with an air of cx-

expcrlenced a faint uprising of curios-
ity regarding the letter so close at
hand, and yet so fur from any revela-
tion to herself, unless Mrs. Fry had
made herself acquainted with ita con-
tents.

She had, as her next words In-
formed her visitor.
"I rend It from beglnniu* to end,"

she said, calmly; ‘hut, lor', it never
was wrote t-» Edes In tho world — nev-
er."

"Why?"
"Because It begun 'dear husband,’

an’ was signed ‘your lovin' wife,' an’
he told me himaclf ho never was mar-
ried. So It stands to reason."
"What did she write?" asked Mrs.

Hamilton, lod on by her curiosity In
spite of herself.

"Oh, she was lonesome without him.
an* wanted him to come homo an’ set-
tle down, quiet like with her. Who-
ever 'twas wrote to. orter gone hack
to her, for you could see, plain as
could be. she set her life by him."
"Do you recollect tho name signed

to 11?"

"No. 1 don't. I’ve forgot It. Seem’a
If iwaa I, or S It begun with; Jest
one name It was."
"L. you say. Was it Lenora?" for

that name would live In her conscious-
uesd forever, she thought.
"'Twa'n’t that, I'm pretty sure.

I’ve a good mind to open that letter.
1 will, If you say so.”
"Oh. no; I have no right to It, any-

way. and I am ashamed of my curios-
ity."
And so the letter went away,

freighted with a writing portentous In
meaning and possibilities, not alone
to Primus Eden, but to others, among
them the stately lady whoso hand had
touched that very packet.

CHAPTER X.

The Cashier's Return.
Eight months had slipped away

since tho mysterious disappearance of
Vane Hamilton, and in all that time
not ono word of tidings as to Uls

hod- been received.

Down ,m Mr knre. -.ft I AIDS NATURE S WORK
at tho thought, and she prayed fer-
vently to be set right, to have Uken; --
from her all that Interfered with her EFFECT OF ACETYLENE RAYS ON
husband'ii memory! But oven while GROWTH OF PLANTS,
nho prayed sweet strains seemed to :

Importune her to listen, and the sad.;
haunting eyes of Primus Edes to bo:

Grow to Twice Actual Weight of
Those Exposed to Sunlight Only —
Latest Victory for This New and
cautiful lllumln-nt.

looking Into her very soul.
The farts of Mrs. Hamilton’s pres

enla to him had just bceumo known
In tho neighborhood, and even reach- ;

od to the ears of (he Itov. Arthur The experiments recently made al
Hammerly, who had lately been ven . Cornell University prove that the
luring to speculate how soon he might beautiful rays from the gas, acetylene,
approach Mrs. Hamilton with some ore as effective ns sunlight on the
little attention whoso gentle onice it growth of plants, and this may soon
might bo to tlx her regard upon him become a subject for serious conslder-sclf. atlon by all progressive cultivators of

Ho heard of the strange infatuation the soli,
said to exist !s the mind of Mrs. Ham- Tho results of the experiments an
llton for n humble workman at hot aatonlahlng. inasmuch a# they show
uncle's mill. Mr. Hammerly romom conclusively the great Increase ot
bored him. A man of downcast ! growth attained by supplementing
brooding habit, quiet and orderly of 'The light of Nature" with "The
demeanor, but with nothing. It would ; Ught of Acetylene during the hours
seem, to attract the regard of a worn tu which the plants would otherwise be
an like Constance Hamilton. . darkness. For Instance a certain
Stay! Did ho not resemble her bus number of radish plants subjected to

band slightly? Certainly he did. Mr acetylene light during the night, grow
Hammerly could sec it If nobody els? to twice tho actual weight of the same
did. If Mrs. Hamilton noticed him Id number of radishes given daylight
any way il was. because of this. ! only, all other conditions being equal,
Mr. Hammerly called to see hoi “"<1 peas had blossomed and partially

that day, and left her with a warmci ; matured pods with the help of acety-
presauro of the hand than usual. lJut|l™® light, while without tho added
her thoughts were otherwise occupied HB»«t not even buds were apparent.
and f he did no! notice it. Acetylene Is already taking It,

, , _ place as an llhimtnant for towns fromThus matters stood. Constance^ centra ,an, for 1|ghtlnf, house8
swayed by a strong emotion; i churcho9f 8cUooIs and Isolated build-
men. by dreams of love and Its fullll ; , of all aill, lt ,s bclnB usi.d

meat; « towering monument turn* ' 8ucceil8fu,ly for Inan)- other purposes,
times glistening 'nrath the grudging A Btrlklns ttnd important feature of
winter sunlight, but oftener merely | ar(,tykne l!4 lhe ea80 anil .mail ex-
gleaming purely, frostily white, wittj e wlth which it can 1)ft made
Its full Inscription now, Vane Hamik nvanabl„ compared with the great ad
ton. and ready for the cemetery wheo Tail(agcs dcrlv0<1 fron, u. H8e. The
spring should open; a carping, proeak ; machino in which the gas Is gener-
village, with buying and selling and atcd ls eagHy installed.
outing and sleeping going on as It j - ----
will to tho end. while Just outside its
limits and that of the present an as
founding event was walking straight . ,ho Ir,Hb Ulcrary Society told a story
toward it in the person of a tal . hand , or an Irlsh doc(or who w„ a9kPd t0
Borne, light-haired man who alighted , C(icnd „ patient on Tory Island, off

HIS VALET'S GENTLE RE«3UKE.

Hi* HIES BEST DOCTORDiplomat Forcefully Made to See
Sad Condition.

In tho "Autobiography of Andrew ; MR. BAYSSON PUBLI8HT.S RESULTS
D. White" Is a story of a former sen- OF VALUABLE EXPERIENCE,
ator of the United States who about |
the year 1840 was sent to Russia as A Former Pronounced Ily.peptlc He Now

ll-jolrrs in IVrlV«-t Freedom from
Mlaerlra «>f ImllgeBllon.

Thousands of aufTercrK know that the
reason why they are irritable and de-
pressed ami nervous and sleepless is be-
cause their food does not digest, but how
to get rid of tho difficulty is the puzzling

question.
Hood digestion calls for strong diges-

tive organs. nud strength comes from a
supply of good rich blood. For this
reason Mr. BuyiwoH look Dr. Williams’
Fink Fills for the cure ef indigestion.

“ They have Ixs-n my In-st doctor,” he
says. •• I was suffering from dyspepsia.
The pains in my stomach after meals
were almost unbearable. My sleep was

I very irregular and my complexion was
1 sallow. As tho result of using eight

Smoking Races. Imxes of Dr. Williams’ Fink Fills, about
"Smoking rncts" are tho latest do- the merits of which I learned from

velopmcnt of student life in Germany, friends in France, I bnve escaped nil
They are usually held at drinking j those troubloa, and am able again to taka
bouts and form a novel feature of : pleasure in eating."
these occasions. Hugo pipes are made j A very simple story, but if it bad not
specially for this purpose, having a been for Dr. Will lams' Fink Pills it
capacity of from one to three ounces
of tobacco. All pipes must be Identi-
cal In shape and construction and are
tilled with the same quantity of tobac-
co to a grain.

minister. Sobriety was not this gen-
tleman's especial virtue and this led
to tho resignation of his valet, who
told as follows of tho (Inal quarrel:
"This morning Ol thought It was
tolmo to get his Igsllllncy out of bed,
for he had been drunk about n week
and In bed most of tho tolmo, and so
Ol wont to him and says, gentlo lolke,
'Would your Igsllltncy have a cup of
coffee?' when he rose up and nhtrucK
me In tho face. On that Ol took him
by tho collar, lifted him out of bod,
toed; him across the room, showed him
his ugly face in tho glass and Ol said
to him, says Ol: ‘Is thlm the eyes of
an Invoy extraor-r-rdinary and mlnls-
ther pllnlpotentlar-ry?"'

"Credit” was Evident.
A famous Irish lawyer, who was al-

ways poor, despite his success at the
bar, onco took Chief Justice White-
side to see his new house In Dublin. ----- — - - - - -•

It was palatial and magnificently fur- ! can testify to the remarkable cHU-acy of

might have Iktu a tragic ono. When dis-
comfort begins with eating, fills up tho
intervals between meals with pain, and
prevents sleep at night, there certainly
cannot bo much pleasure in living. A
final general breaking down must bo
merely a question of timo.
Mr. Joseph Bayssou is a native of

Aix-les-Bains, Franco, but now resides
nt No. 2439 Larkin street. Sou Francisco,
Cal. Ho is ono of a grant number who

nisbod. "Don't you think," ho said,
with a complacent look about, "that
l deserve great credit for this?" "Yes."
tho judge answered dryly, "and you
appear to have got It."

Had Physician Marooned.
Sir Robert Ball in a lecture before

the Irish mainland. The doctor said

whereabouts

unnoticed, from tho train one after
noon In February. i {j,aj bp was willing to go. but that the
He was pausing by the marble es would be £2 ($10). payable In ad-

tabllshmcnt of Llclo & Allen when Mr ^ vanre. The Tory Islander paid the
Allen was 'in tho act of courteously | money and ferried the doctor over
opening the door for a lady, to past from the mainland himself. The phy-
out, and saying: i slcian finished hla duties and wished

Staring past them boDi at the gleaming marble,

•ireine candor, and this remark she
repeated to tho detective.
"Oh. he's juat whal ho aeeuis. you

may be sure of that," she Bald.
"Then you are willing to help prove

It, I suppose,” nald Uie wily detective.
"Yes, 1 am."
“Well, then. If you ever find a scrap

of writing, never so small, I want you
to send il to me. I will leave an ad-
dressed and stamped envelope," and
he handed her an envelope prepared
is he said.
•TH do as you say. but it will be a

long time boforo you hcu thin wrapper,
t guess," (.he answered, with a smile
at his folly.

But Btrungc to hay the good woman
waa mistaken, for the day following
Swan’s departure Mrs. Hamilton
called in to see her.
She found Mra. Fry nt work mend-

ing the lining to an old coat.
"You find me to work. I've threat-

ened an* threatened to take a day for
rho last month to inend up Edes'
things. Why. his clo'es Ik all off his
back. You never did Bpo!"
Mra. Fry was given to exaggeration.

"An’ to think," «he aaid a moment
later, "after nil Fsald to that detec-
tive feller, that I should find a letter
(n the linin' of the first coat 1 look to

mend."
"A letter! "
"Yes. crowded way Into the corner

of the linin'; wont through the hole In
tho pocket, most like."
"Where is lhe letter.''
“Over (l ore on lhe table.
-Constance glanced In the* direction

Indicated, and «aw u business looking
address, "Robert D. Swan." with
.name and iitroot number, which she
iknew perfectly well. Turning it over
she observed that It was sealed
"You can open it if yon want to."

said Mra. Fry. whose principles al-
ways accommodated IhonlHelvos to
Mx£. Hamilton's needs, satisfied that
they could not go far wrong
Dut Mra. Hamilton, nhrank from

Slaving n seal broken to a wrapper
girovidcd by the receiver, and, besides,
whnl right bad she with the com-
•pondcuco of Frlunia bides? StiU >*»be

Grovodale, meanwhile, was busying
Itself, as small active villages are apt
to do, over n scandal of its own. And
Constance was the subject of It.

Strange that the high-bred, reserved
woman should give cause of It; but
she did. For her infatuation for the
illiterate workman, known as Frimus
Edes. was only too evident to any one
who chose to investigate the matter.
8ho had not meant to succumb (o

the strange fascination that Frimus
Edes from the first seemed tn impress
upon her faculties by his fancied re-
semblance to her husband. It bad
grown Insensibly, and after he
brought Jier boy back to her and ten-
derly carried him homo, she fell that
gratitude could not be withheld any
longer.

He was never Intrusive; Indeed, It
was Coahtancei herself who talked
most, who wasjhnost to blame, it was
said. He- ecemed rather to avoid her.
she thought, and she reasoned it
would derno liamr to be kind to him,
So whenever she went to Mrs. Fry'H^
or chanced, to encounter him else-
whore, 'Rtie ‘would invariably say a few
words -In a. gentle, gracious, way tha{, ,*'ft nt home.

"I am glad It pleases you, Mrs
Hamilton."

•‘Yes. it pleases me very well," salt
tho lady, in a sweetly modulator
voice.

The gentleman in tho street hat
stopped and was staring past then
both at the gleaming marble at whirl
they were looking. A curious, sllghtlj
humorous glance, followed by a grav
er one. came into bis face as he no
tlced the black-clad woman. A siigh
hesitation was manifest in his man
tier. He took a step forward and thet
halted. Tho marble cutter was look
ing nt him now curiously, and the
lady's glance followed hls for an In
stnnt. Then a bhrlck was wrung
from her white Ups and her voice rang
out in the wild cry. "Vano Hamilton
my husband! " and she fell, or would
have done so if Mr. Allen had not
caught her and placed her In a large
arm-chair. And still he stood there
though terribly moved, as could b«
plainly seen, until Mr. Allen, whost
mind grasped the situation, said nt
quietly as he could, "Your wife has
fainted, Mr. Hamilton, for I presume
you aro that gentleman."

"I am;” but hls eyes turned toward
the name on the monument rathei
than to his wife's face.
"Your wife thought by your long

absence that you were dead, and this
was to have been erected in tin
spring," explained Mr. Allen.
"Yes, 1 supposed so. My absence

was unavoidable," replied Mr. Hamkl
Ion briefly, and then he looked fully
at his wife for the first time since
entering,. Hut ho did not now ap
proach her.

(To be continued.)

SAILORS' FAITH IN OMENS.

Sea Suner»titions Are Picturesque
and Many of Ancient Date.

Sailors' superstitious are usually
picturesque. Many of them are very
old and many of their beliefs are com-
mon the world over. To break a look-
ing glass on shipboard moans a shat-
(ered compass. A sneeze invites mis-
fortune unless you eiioozo to tho right.
The man at the wheel under any fla}:

will tell you that he can not steer
straight If there is a cross-eyed pusi

geuger aboard.
Women are considered extremely

unlucky on a warship or merchant-
man and arc supposed to bring squally
weather and dangerous gales. Away
back In the early '50s. it was custom
ary for a captain in the navy to takt
hls wife and family with him on long
voyages, but to-day the women arc

to start back. Tho only way to got
back was to bo rowed back by the
same man who had carried him over.
Tho doctor asked what the charge
was. “Two pounds." sold tho Tory
island man, "payable In advance." It
was paid.

Science and Immortality.
The relationship of the mind to the

brain Is that of master to servant, the
mind proving itself the F&htful mas-
ter by ita demonstrated ability to
substitute one servant for another and
still retain Its own Integrity*. Death is
but an eclipse, while genius as differ-
ing from Insanity and Imbecility is
merely a question of degree of energy
and Its efficient control. — J. Rinderson
Chrlstison, M. D., In North f-.cuerican
Review*

Where Women Rule •
The Nalr, proud and haughty war-

rior. cheerfully obeys his mother, as-
sisted by hls uncle, and seconded by
hls eldest sister; the trio manage the
common property and he wh-j parti-
cipates In it renders an account to
show his right. A Nalr is never too
old to bo "lied to mamma's apron
strings," nor is he ever ashamed of it.

Dr. Williams’ Fink Fills in the trentmeut
of obstinate disorders of the stomach.

If you would get rid of nausea, painOT
burning in the stomach, vertigo, ner-
vousness, insomnia, or any of l ho other

miseries of a dyspeptic, get rid of the
weakness of tho digestive organs by the

(Spe- I nso of Dr. Williams’ Fink Fills. They
Especially for Women.

Champion, Mich., July 24th.- -PB Hi B
cialj — A case of especial interest to I nre sold by druggists everywhere,
women is that of Mrs. A. Wellett. wife | Proper diet is, of course, n great aid m
of a well known photographer here. 11 forwarding recovery once begnn, and a
is host given In her own words. ! Mttlo book, "What to Eat and How to

Ice Cap Belt Recedes.

Since the first visit to ike Ice cap
of the South Foie was made, some
fifty years ago, there has been 4 steady-
recession of Uie belt of some thirty
miles, and It is argued that In the
course of time it will be possible to
make approach to the polo itself, and
that Uie land In that vicinity may
even become Inhabited

to him seemed divine.
Slit- was ti my.slclan of more than

ordinary gifts, and when she chanced1
to hear him playing one evening In
his room while she sat- talking below
with Mrs. Fry. she was charmed Into
forg'.! fulness of her errand by the
taro melody.
"Why. 1 did not know be could play

like that?'' slid bald, as tho wonderful
strains ceased.
"Yes, ait' It's only lately he's took

it up." said Mrs. Fry; "so he Kays."
"is it possible!" said Constance.
As she took her way homeward the

passionate strains followed her until
she reached her own door, and she
know that he must have opened his
window so that she might hear him.
Strange, Inc.VpllcahK* man! Would

ho have left her as Vane did with
those mysterious Journeys all ur ex-
plained? Ah! but to doubt bor bus-
band now with the clods of suspicion
weighting him down, with speculation
clouding his sainted memory!

St. Elmo's light are another aottret
of uneasiness to the Bailor. They arr
usually seen in the tropics and art
probably due to electricity, but they
certainly present a spectral sight on s
dark night at sea. when tho HttU
globular, greenish-blue flames an
been floating and flickering above the
yardarms, jumping nt a bound from
topsail yard to topgallant yard or dis
appearing there, only to reappear or
tho truck of the mainmast. These
phenomena precede a storm and be
Como visible during a calm that 1-
gonorally followed by a deluge of rair
and an electrical display of unusua
brilliancy.
Originally known us Corpus Crist’

lights, the Bailors have corrupted tin
name to "corposants" ami believe then
to be the souls of departed seatuer

CHANGED HUSBAND.

Wife Made Wise Change in Food.

Change of diet Is the only way to
really cure stomach and bowel trouble.
A woman says:
"My husband had dyspepsia when

we were married nud had nuffered
from It for several years. It was al-
most Impossible to find anything he
could eat without bail results.
“I thought this was largely duo to

the use of coffee ami persuaded him
to discontinue It. He did so. and be-
gan to drink Post tun Food Coffee. The
change did him good from the begin-
ning. hls digestion improved; he suf-
fered much less from his nervousness,
and when ho added Grape-Nuts food
to hls diet he was soon entirely cured.
"My friend, Mrs. -- , of Vicks-

burg (my former homo) had become n
nervous wreck also from dyspepsia.
Medicines had no effect, neither did
travel help her. On my last visit home,
some months ago, I persuaded her to
uie Grape-Nuts food. She was in de-
spair, and consented. She stuck to It
until it restored her health so com-
pletely that she is now tho most enthu-
siastic friend of Grape Nuts that I ever
knew. She eats it. with cream or dry.
just as It comes from the package —
keeps It in her room and cats it when-
ever she feels like It.
"l began eating Grape-Nuts food,

myself, when my baity was two
months old, and I don’t know what I
should have done without It. My ap-
petite was gone, 1 was weak and nerv-
ous and afforded but very little nour-
ishment for the child. The Grape-Nut#
food, of which l soon grew very fond,
speedily set all this right again, and
the baby grew healthful, rosy and
beautiful as a mother could wish. He
is two years old now and eats Grape
Nuts food himself. 1 wish every tired

I could not sleep, my feet were cold
and my limbs cramped," Mrs. Wellett
states. "I had an awful hard pain
across my kidneys. I had to get up
three or four times In the night. 1
was very nervous and fearfully de-
spondent.

"I had been troubled In this way for
five years when I commenced to use
Dodd’s Kidney Fills, and what they
caused to come from my kidneys will
hardly stand description.
"By the time I had finished one box

of Dodd's Kidney Fills I was cured.
Now I can sleep well, my limbs do not
cramp. I do not get up In the night and
I feel better than 1 have In years. I
owe my health to Dodd's Kidney
Pills."

Women's ills aro caused by Dis-
eased Kidneys; that's why Dodd's
Kidney Pills always cure them.

Keep Tabby at Home.
If you want a cat to slay at your

home, rub Us paws on the stove, is
an old superstition.

15 YEARS OF TORTURE.

Itching and Painful Sores Covered
Head and Body — Cured in Week

By Cuticura.

"For fifteen years my scalp and
forehead was one mass of scabs, and
my body was covered with sores.
Words cannot express how 1 suffered
from the Itching and pain. I had giv-
en up hope when a friend told mo to
get Cuticura. After bathing with
Cuticura Soap and applying Curti-
rura Ointment for three days, my
head was as clear as ever, and to my
surprise and joy, one cake of soap and
one box of ointment made a complete
cure In one week, (signed) H. B.
Franklin. 717 Washington St., Alle-
gheny. Fa."

Eat,” may bo obtained by any one who
makes n request for it by writing to the
Dr. Williams Medical Co., Schenectady,
N.Y. This valuable diet book contain*
an important chapter on the simples*
lacana lor tho euro of constipation.

OKLAHOMA OI-I-OK U NITIES
Thn completion by the Missouri. Kansas *

Texas Itallway of over X>) miles of railroad lo
the Oklahoma Territory, opens up n rich asr:-
cultural country of excellent possibilities, and
sire* direct conneo ion between St. Loul#.
Hannibal and Kansas City with Oklahoma City-
Shan nee, Uuthrie, Rl Kcno. Enid and other
Oklahoma points. Alone tho new lines nr»
located new and Browing towns, Cleveland-
Jennings. Cushing. Agra. Fulli*. Luther aO“
Maud, situated right In the district of rich
farming lands, ottering the best of opportunities
for nafo and profltablo Investments. Tho fleiJ
Is new and the prlo-s of farm lands nre low.
Few lines of business are adequately repre-

sented. There are openings of nil hort3-t‘?r
mill and manufacturing plants, for small store*
of all kinds, for banks, newspapers and lumber
yards. Mechanics and professional men. b'jJJ
nre in d-rnand. TELL US WHAT YOU WAtf*-
how much you have to Invest and we will cla -if
help you about a (fowl opening. .,

Copies of our pamphlets. ••Hu«dncssChance<.
••Texas." • Tho Coming Country," "Sights aim
See nes In Old Mexico." etc., a no free for th
asking by addressing George Morton, ttenero*
Uas .enge’r and Ticket Agent. Missouri , KnnSa*
& Texas B y.. Box BW, St. Louts, Mo.

Two Points of View.
A young fellow nays: "Oh. that wa*

a long time ago: five or six years-'
An old follow says; “Oh. that wn*
some time ago; forty or fifty years--"
Atchison. Kan.. Globe.

Splitting Headache
Can be often rdUvol by a nerve sed»'
live, but the scientific way of treat-
ing a headache is to go right down t0
the real cause, or root of the trouble
ami cure It with Dr. Caldwell's SjVd?
Pepsin. It Is the only perfect cur«
for headache, dizziness, constipation-
.«nd Is free from the dangerous after;
effects, which so frequently follow tb*’
use of headache powders. Try y-
Sold by all druggists at 50c and |1.0U-
Money hack If It falls.

An Awkward Question.
A Ixmdon merchant some years ago

asked his traveler, a Mr. Lloyd, who
was i raveling on the Continent, to
wire him respecting a particular class
of glove which he wished to secure.
Imagine the surprise displayed by
tho merchant's partner, a Mr. King,
when the following wire reached him:
"Does King love Sally Earl?— Lloyd."
It was as he found out later. Intended
for "Doeskin cloves all year.— -Lloyd.”

appearing to presage misfortune, usu , youug mothcr kmyvv nf the good that
ally ihe loss of the ship. It was for
merly a hard task to got a sailor lnt<
the rigging while a “corposant" \\\n
dickering aloft.

Grape-Nuts would do her."
Names given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek. Mich.
There's a reason.

WHY DO AMERICANS SUCCEED?
Why do we lead all the nations of

the earth tn prosperity, happiness, and
Individual contentment?
Why are we, r.s a people, regarded ns

an Invincible power of Impregnable
strength?
And why do we compel the admira-

tion of the whole world— at times
grudgingly given, hut given, anyhow?
It is because we are free nud Inde-

. ondent In the truest meaning of the
• -ords.
We think for ourselves, act for our-

solv- s. govern ourselves more than the
people of any other nation.
We arc absolutely self-reliant, a na-

tional trait that renders us Independ-
ent of all other nations. Independence
is the keynote of our supremacy.
And this in tho reason why up-to-

date grocers and storekeepers appreci-
ate the fact that Americans of both
sexes have strong wills of their own,
and do not need Interested advice.
Every up-to-date grocer knows per-

fectly well thut for more than a quar-
ter of a century Lion coffee has been
the leading package coffee and a wel-
come drink at the tables of millions of
American homes
He knows -and everybody else knows

—that It has always kept Us old
friends and : teadlly made new ones.
Good, reliable, trustw.r'.hy grocers

willingly acknowledge this, and all In-
dependent housekeepers will insist up-
on having Lion Coffee and no other, no
mutt;r what kind of nn argument gro-
cers cf obstinate principles may ad-
vance.
Americans want the best, and they

get tl.o best and purest in Lion Coffee.

Time for Study.
The opinion is making much head-

way in Germany that children should
not bo obliged to study out of gchooL

In the feast of Life some people d**'
maud that they be served with denser
for every course.
Women speak of dress reform :l

though they really meant to do some-
thing In that line.

IMPORTANT TO HOUSFSEEKER5
All about I he industries, popuiat ton. climate. M*-
of any locality. V. S. or Canada- IV rite for "C,rJ

culur IV- Fidelity Reports Co.. ISIS llcdfo^
Are., llrooklya. N. Y.

Many a woman holds such an exalte*
opinion of herself that she has o”.
lime to find out what others think 0
her.

Here is Relief lor Women.
Mothcr Gray, a nunse in New York-

discovered a pleasant herb remedy bj
women’s Ills, called AUSTRALIA*-'
LEAF. Cures female weaknesses. Hack'
ache, Kidney, Bladder and Urln»r,'
troubles. At all Druggists or by »‘o1
50c Sample mailed FREE. Addre**-
The Mother Gray Co., lit* Roy, N. Y.

Happy Is the woman who has
many changes of gowns ua eho ha*
mind.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottla of CASTORf-
a »*fo and wire remedy for Infants and cfcilJrrn'

and t>ea that U

In Use For Over ilO Years.
The Kind You Have Always U-uJ6"

l!ri*» tho

Surnuture of

When some folk fall they light
velvet which Is trimmed with gold.

Mrs. Winslow's Kootlilng S.rrnj-. _
Par children tarlhtuir, -if I- u« the gams, ro-lure«
fUmmaUua.saarno-iln.curt:* wlc-t culia.

When a man keeps his own cou«sC*
he hasn’t much use for a lawyer.

Plso s Cure ennnot be too highly spoken of
n cough cute,— J. W. o hkikm. ;«„• Third A»*-
H.. Minneapolis, Minn., Jun. 0. 11WX

Frequently a chorus girl's success d«
pends upon her und.-rslanding.

«1 had Inflnmatory IthounistUm. but I # J
null now. Iliankiilo I-r. I-tvlJ Krnnr.lj-* -•»-
•dj. it's u.y Best trlriuP" usrrvtt ijunliw.TroJ.#'

Charity begins nt homo, but It RcP
i* rally ends with pour relations.



KIDNEY TROUBLES
Increasing Among Women, But

Sufferers Need Not Despair

THE BEST ADVICE IS FREE
Of all the diaeitKca known, with which

the Ivmule ortfaninm is utlUcU'ri, kiilncy
tliscuM- is the most fuUil, and statistic*
show that this disease is on the increase
suh.iij,' women.

BUND TO HIMSELF.

He wm> constanil) lookliiK about for the
tblWR,

n-n he never liad any himself:
Hu wuulil ills for defects In a man with*

out causr,
Itnt lie never had any 1iIiiik< If.

He was ever auspicious; he'd always sus-
pect

Kvory ix'mon he met had some awful de-
fect—

la anlntM or In slniiul>. 'twas the same,
every sect.

Hut he never had any himself.

Ho found them In nun who ware upright
and Hue.

Hut lie never had any himself;
He found Ihem in women as pure ns the

dew.
But he never had any himself.

High and ha. far mid wide, he would al-
ways npp.ar

With a curt of the Up and a taunt and a
sneer;

No person was honest and upright, that's
elear-

Except that It might he himself.

It's the way of the world; you have nil
met the man

Who never finds Haws In himself;
Avoid him; sidetrack him; try any old

who Is Mind to himself.
plsn —

This man wl
Kvery »<.ul has Its tlaws, as u rose has fts

thorn.
And out from ttin flaws me the pure and

Knud Ihimi;
To the top they will rise. In spite of the

sent n
Of the man who ts Mind to himself.
- -Will K. GrlTtlli. In Milwaukee BenUncL

Unless early and correct treatment is
applied the patient seldom survives
whop om*c the disease is fastened noon
her. Lydia Iv Piukliam's Vegetable
Compound is the most cQicient treat-
ment fur kidney troubles of Women,
and is the only medicine especially
rc pared for this purpose.
When a woman is troubled with pain

or weight in loins, backache, frequent,
painful or scalding urination, swelling
of limbs or feet, swelling under the
eyes, an uneasy, tired feeling in the
region df the kidneys or notices a hrick-
dust sediment in the urine, ahe should
lost* no time in coulmcncing treatment
with Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable
Compound, as it may be the means of
Miring* her life.

For proof, read what Lydia 11. I'ink-
hatn's Vegetable t'om pound did for Mrs.
Sawyer.

*• iVannot express the terrible suffering 1
tuul to endure. A derangement of Uic fenuilc
hryans ilevcloped nervous prostration and u
*cnous kidney trouble. Tim doctor nttetidisl
hie for a year, but I kept gutting worse, until
1 was unabh to do anyth iue, and I made up
my mind 1 could not fire. I finally decided

try Lydia 15. l>inkhttm>i Vegetable Com-
putittd ana ku I rc-j>rt. and 1 am P-tUy a well
*roman. 1 canuot praise it too highly, and 1
tell every suffering woman about my case.”
«r.' I'kiuna Sawyer, Ouhyert, Ua.
Mrs. Finkham gives fn-c advieo to

'*omen ; address iu eoafidencc, Lynn,

WANTED :
gro&ts,^ JEH^v:

intrred Jan.0%

t.

For mle Gold
Bond, on Ga*
Plant. You
«el your

AMERICAN UNDERWRITING CO..
SO 2 Majeatic Bide., Detroit, Mich.

vrttmrnl for
truat funds.

&
A laxative that will

****>' eff every taint from
*hc lystem and give per-
fect regularity of the bmv-
el». Huch Is Celery King,
Hu- (treat tontc-laxalivo.
it ala-ays cared constipa-

tl<*u. Herb or Tablet
form, 25c.

Yes

Yes

Yes

USEiii»

In the flying of a flag there may not
eeett to be much deserving of particu-
lar attention, yet there is a right and
a wrong way even In hoisting, lower-
ing and saluting with a flag, as there
Ik with everything else. In tl\o flrst
place a Hag should be hoisted at sun-
rise and lowered at sunset, or us near
those hours as possible. This is in-
variably done on all government
buildings, ships, and forts, with only
one very marked exception; namely,
when stub places are In a state of
siege, for the reason that a flag low-
ered in the face of an -enemy Is re-
garded ns an acknowledgment of de-
feat. So. if you fly your flag all night
in reality you desire to intimate to
your friends that your house Is be-
leaguered presumably by robbers, tho
sheriff, or the police. As is generally
known, a flag at half-mast Is a signal
of death, aud, when the union Is re-
versed. one of distress; but, when a
Hug Is seen both at half-mast and up-
side down, it la a sign of dire peril
and the most urgent need of assis-
tance.

In the actual hoisting and lowering
of a Hag, there is a rule to be ob-
served, founded, like most other rules,
upon reason. A Hug should not be
run up with jerks, but hauled up
steadily, by pulling hand over hand,
until it reaches the block. Then the
lines should he hauled taut and made
fust, so that the flag will not fly per-
haps half a foot from the top and two
or three feet out from the staff. In
sueh a case, apart from Its slovenly
appearance, a flag thrashing in a
high wind is more likely to snap tho
ropes, and It will wear out much
quicker. A glance at a flag flying
over a fort or a man-of-war will show
how much care is taken iu this re-
spect.

In the matter of saluting with flags,
yachts and merchant vessels dip. or
lower and raise their flags, three
times in quick succession; but a man-
of-war, or a vessel on which there
happens to be a high ofilcer of the
government, never lowers its flag
flrst. The practice is for what one
may term the civilian ship to lower
its flag three times, and then permit
it to remain drooping over the stern
until the acknowledging salute is
made. Another custom, that applies

: to civilians as well as to those in the
service of the government, is that
when you set your foot on the deck of
a man-of-war, whether In home or
foreign waters, it. is proper to turn
for a moment toward the national
flag at the stern of tho ship, and
slightly raise, or touch your hat. This,
too, is a titling mark of respect to
the emblem of your country, just as

’ :s rising to a standing position when
a band plays the national anthem.-—
Michael White, in Succobss.

CHERRY TIME.

Assisted by Cuticura Ointment,
{Treat Skin Cure, for preserving.

Purifying, and beautifying the skin,

,0r cleansing tiie scalp of crusts,

scales, and dandruff, and the stop-
P!ng of falling hair, for softening,

Whitening, and soothing red, rough,

?nd sore hands, for baby rashes,
hchings, and dialings, in the form

baths for annoying irritations
and inflammations, or undue per-
foration, in the form of washes for
Ulcerative weaknesses, and for
hiany sanative, antiseptic, purposes
v,'hich readily suggest themselves,

well as for all the purposes of
toilet, bath, and nursery.

•! IhrnurHoul IH« votld. rmfer IVu, fc Cl/fm. Cum.
~^>u. ajr.,ui-«l lr«, “A ilous lor Wuuco.-

f'uUurea should be used as stepping
0n«8 to future success.

Cherry Tarts— Cook two cupfuls of
pitted cherries with onq cupful of
sugar and one of water. Four Into a
tart tin lined with rich crust, cover
with narrow strips of the paste and
bake In a quick oven.
Cherry Turnovers— Prepare cherries

as in the above recipe. Roll and cut
into squares a rich crust. Placo a
spoonful of the preserves in the cen-
ter of each square, turn the dough over
the fruit, pinch the edges together
and bake in a quick oven.
Cherry Salad— Fit one pint of cher-

ries. add a few chopped nuts, and pour
over it a dressing composed of one-
half cup orange and cherry juice in
equal proportions, a tablespoonful of
lemon Juice and four tnblespoonfuls of
sugar.

Cherry Popovers— Beat three eggs,
add two cups of milk and beat again;
add two cups of Hour Into which a
spoonful of salt and an equal amount
of baking powder have been sifted;
beat until smooth. Four Into hot but-
tered gem pans and bake In a moder-
ate oven for forty minutes. When
done, split, fill with sweetened cher-
ries and dust with powdered sugar.

Grace linmmoud.

TAKING A VACATION IN A BUGGY.

“For those who care for the iutl-
mato companionship of nature and for
that solitude which tends to the
growth -In the Ihings of the spirit, I
know of no better way to spend a va-
cation. Neither do I know a better
way for those who are suffering or
ailing; such a trip brings contact with
all sort# of weather Jn the epea, ami

with the curative powers of nature;
nervous patients will find rest In the '

enforced quietude of such a holiday.
Such a trip Is, moreover, curiously ,

enough. In view of your exposure to ,

all weather, an absolute specific for '

ordinary colds and similar ailments
“As for a traveling outfit, that Is

very simple. Under tho seat of my
trusty nne-hoRK-shuy Is a box reaching
from the scat to the floor. This Is my
trunk. It has been carefully lined,
and holds everything one needs. As
for provisioning
like Dobbin, trust to the harborage of
Inns, and the chance entertainment at
farm houses, often not even taking a
IfiDch with us from our last stopping
place."- George F. Brett, iu Juno
Country Calendar.

HUMAN BCINGG WITH TAILS.

A QUEER EXPRESS.

Belief in Existence of Such People
Quite General.

Mention of an obscure belief in oth-
! cr countries that Englishmen used to
wear tails has prompted a correspond-
ent to submit further Information re-
garding the subject of tails In general.
Dr. John Wolff, an old-tlmo writer,
said: “There Is even In England u
gentleman of dark complexion and cf
great talents who walks exactly ns If

* he had a tall, and people of high rank
driving trip wo. ; |ol|, Im> thnt ho and h|n family were

known to have tails, and therefore In
his carriage there Is a hole in the seat
where ho sits. In order that he may
ho able to sit comfortably."

Barlng-Qould's "Curious Myths of
the Middle Ages” contains the follow-
ing: "Dr. Wolff In his travels and
adventures Rays: •There .ire men
and women in Abyssinia with tails
like dogs and horses .Wolff also heard
from n great many Ahysslnlans Hid
Armenians (and Wolff Is convinced of
the truth of It) that there are near
Narea. In Abyssinia, people — men and
women— with large tails, with which
they are able to knock down a horse,
and there are also such people near

note In Barlng-Gould's
•Mn the College of Fhy-

Not many years ago. on the high-
roads about Wittenberg, in Germany,
travelers frequently met an old wom-
an trudging slowly along, pushing be-
fore her a light wheelbarrow loaded
with bundles and parcels. The old
woman was at least sixty, but she was
so cheerful and uncomplaining that
tho people had no hesitation in em-
ploying her. She had many knlck- China." A
knacks and parcels to carry to and book adds:
from the city, Into which, three or slclans and Surgeons at Dublin may
four times a week, she pushed her bar- 1 still be seen u human skeleton with
row, which folks called the “Witten- ' a tall seven inches long. There are
berg Express." This plucky old worn- many known Instances of this elonga-
an walked with her express whoelbar- Hon of tho caudal vertebra, as In the
row at least ten miles each trip, and Poonangs In Borneo.” — Chicago News.
her earnings, a small fee for each par- - ---
cel, served to support herself and her

AN OLD MAN’S TRIBUTE.

Ait Ohio Fruit Raitcr, 78 Years O-d, !
Cured of a Terrible Case •'Her Ten !

Years of Suffering.

Sidney Justus, fruit dealer, of Mini-
tor. Ohio, says:
"1 was cured by
Doan’a Kidney
Fills of a severe
case of kidney
trouble, of elgbt

or ten years*
standing. I suf
fered Hie most
severe backache
and other pains
In the region of
the kidneys

These were especially Revere when
stooping to lift anything and often 1 1

could hardly straighten my back. The |

aching was bad iu the day time, but
Just as bad a( night, and 1 wan always
lame In the morning. 1 was Itothcrcd )
with rheumatic pains and dropsical
swelling of tho feet. Tho urinary
passages were painful and the F.ecre-
i Ions were discolored and so free that
often I had lo rise at night. I felt
tired all day. Half a box served to re-
lievo me, and three luma effected a
permanent cun'."
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

For sale by all dealers. Price LO ccutR.

• ion

V

FOR WOMEN
tiuublcJ with ill# peculiar to
then •»•*, uit'il «f a duuctio l*
cctitul. TbuiuugUlv cU-.uoc*, HU» duenr ceirui.
tup* dlKluigct, beAU luiUmautiua aud loud

1‘jMti'e l» In powder form to If bU«oItc4 in (ww
water, and U Hr more clrjn*i»K, healmn.eenufc.uUl.
•ud icouomk.il dun Ihjuid ai.t.jepit. > litf nil
TOUJ’T AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL UBL3

For calc at dru^cwo. 50 cruO a but.
Trial Hoc and Hook of liMlruillon* Free.

Ins H. P*»»oii CokirAMV Botnow, M*a«.

two invalid daughters, who could do
only a little sewing. Tho old woman
would allow no one to pity her; she
liked the work, ehe said, and was only
sorry that ns she grew older she could i

not make such frequent trips, for her
earnings wore helping herself and her
children— May St. Nicholas.

DEMAND FACTS

About What You Eat.
When It comeR to food, demand to

know the facts about what goes into
your stomach.
Not only that It is pure, but that

you are not deceived in the descrip
Hon of Hr contents and condition
Some flaked breakfast foods that have
thus far failed are now being adver-
tised in close imitation of the Grape-
Nuts advertising, thinking In that way
to finally make a success of the fail
urc.

But false statements of the merit!,
of human food will never on earth

Mythical Healing Qualities.
Many plants acquired a reputation

for healing merely from their shapo
or from some peculiar mark upon
them. Thus the wood sorrel, which
has a heart-shaped leaf, was used in
a cordial' dragon wort was supposed J
to couqter«ct Riiake bite, on account
of its Rpeckltd appearance. Tho yel-
low Juice of the celandine caused It
to bo recommended for Jaundice upoiv
the principle that "like cures like."

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Ease.
j A powder. It ivsLn the feel. Fares Swol-
len, Sore, llol.Callous, Aching, Sweating
Feet and Ingrowing Nails. Atall Drug-
gists and Shoe stores, 25 cents. Accent
no substitute. Sample mailed l-'KHrl
Address, A S. Olmsted. LeKoy, X. Y.

Statistics l.avo been compiled In
Ohio showing the causes of fires In
that state, with mention of other
stutc-s relative fo several of the
causes. The lire marshall Is sending
out circulars regarding tiro dangers,
with suggestions as to how to avoid
them. He estimates that If tho warn-

Uganda Brides Sold Cheap.
Brides are cheap la Uganda. The

build up a business. Those flaked j price for the dusky ladles has been
fixed by law at |3.2a. Irrespective of
beauty and accomplishments.

foods arc not pro-digested. They are
; not fully cooked and the starch iu
them is s<ar«-h still, and has not been
turned to sugar ns claimed.
Chemical analysis tells the truth

and the analysis of the famous chem-
ists of the world show Grape-Nuts the

I only prepared breakfast food in
which the starch part of the wheat |

Irrigated
Lands

Arkansas Valley of

Eastern Colorado.

San Joaquin Valley

in California.

Pecos and Rio Grande

Valleys, New Mexico.

Salt River Valley of

Arizona.

All reached by I 1m?

Viitr ! t tnlormjlMjC} afoul the "SufMt
Thin*" in Fiiraiinf fiery nun hii own
KaO'ltukrT.

Wm. Nxlicfaun, Cm. Colrnij-Uioo
Agent, A. T. A S. F. fty., III?
Ro.l»jy l:<tlul-£C. ClluJ^O,

* *> »•<*« — i 1

Let Commo
Do you honestly believe, that

the thin rolled fluke foods are made
by soaking the grains of wheat or
oats in water, then rolling, drying and
packing. These operations do not
cook or pre-digest Hie starch.
Contrasted with this pretense, ob-

in

Ho makes the parlor match respon-
sible for greater loss of property than
any other single invention. The num-
ber of fires caused by it la Ohio an-
nually averages 453, with a loss of
nearly $500,000. Of 41G fires in the
state In 1904, from careless use of , ,

»»«*». «««> »y chlldrenl^f *«»
nlaytaB ,vHh then., 138 wore cauK-J , , , , ,

by adult, handling , natch... and 20 I , ’ ' 'r ^l‘° l“ f
by rats aud mice Igniting matches, j l’"mlr'',1 ,h‘n 11 J!a s,u'vl>
The use of safety matches eatlrelv. ! t',Jr '*" .«“>
would save all this loss. Denmsrk ̂  ,lnd/mr

, . . lit,. . of starch turned to sugar (audw Prohibit parlor | ,ater on alI of U). thcn th(1 Kraina an.^ flrC bUg*-i baked and the sprouts stripped off.
Last year, In Ohio, 2G Arcs were' Then conies grinding, sifting and mix-

ing with the creamy colored flour
made from white and mnccaroni
wheat. This mixture must be skill-
fully made iu right proportions. This

traced to this source and in several
hundred cases rats were strongly
suspected. They caused 13C tires In
Massachusetts last year, entailing a

loss of $133,577. Rats ore (end of the, blen<lcd floar coqtaiUi, Just tho lUKred.
hoRphorus In matches They make u.nlH deinaudetl by nature t0 rebuild
in,, , h,Kh!y ‘nflammable ma-i tbe 8oft gniv stll,sram,. ln tho n,.noto fKrr r e8t8 i centers and brain, hut how to make
k ^ J , ,eaS, „ Phosphorus. ; tbe food t,aS}. Uj di ( lbat wa;; lh(>
Keep matches out of the reach of rats question
°r “‘f* Dative Hues caused 729 u Ct,rtainlv wouia not do to mix in
iZ 1 t H bCSldC? 12^us«. for there i, a certain failure
on, soot burning 14 from cupolas 5 ; 8ure t0 couu, to Ule ,)erson

rom open stovepipe holes, ami CCG0I1 drUi;, J0 aigestfood- They may do
from chimney sparks. Be sure to Xor u tomi,orary UJCI)0dlt!nt, blU puro
ave perfect chimnevH. and save all j food alHl dig0,tlbk> fuod the only

this loss. Start chimneys on solid flna, rt.80rl lUU, saft, ,vay. lo
foundation never on Joists. Allow no change tbe remaining starch pari amt
cracks. Use tho best mortar and  I)rei,are Ihu other t.lom( nts in this
brick Never use a chimney to sup- blendt.d flour u is mni!t, up into raJl8.
port Joists or beams. Mart chimneys glve lcuVt,s HU(; br..adi tbt. ,UFide bo.
from the ground. Tobacco smokers ,n„ dark cream color and quite sticky
caused a fire loss of $123,321 In tho to tho todcb. T,K.S(. ,oave8 nro 8,lced
slate last year-fires started from cl- and again go Uirough long cooking at
gar stubs and pipe ashes, besides ; certain temperatures. Then the rock
smokers used most of the matches , hard sUee8 are -each one carefully In-
Uiat started fires from that cause. Hpe<?ted and ground ready fur packing
The number of .smokers tires was 103, nlld U8e> having gone through l(l or l2

A0?, uVl Cfele*Bl“8e T\CZBl 298, hours In the different operations.
A lighted cigar will explode the vapor i When finished, each little grannie
of gasoline, or. air that contains 3 to wlll B,lOW a sparUllnB substance on its
82% per cent of .acetylene gas but ; M:rface. A magnifying glass will
will not explode natural gas coal gas brltlK ,t OHt c,earer and dl.Vulop ,lttIe
or water gas. Sawdust used In wood- , Illeces of pure dextrose sugar, not
en spittoons, on barroom floors, etc., '

and to take up grease In warerooms,
is dangerous, ns the least hit of
grease, oily rag. or the like, will bring
about spontaneous combustion In a
few hours. Sawmill fires are common
from this cause. The property loss
in the United States last year amount-
ed to $188,009,000, and the insurance
amounted to $115,000,000, in round
numbers. A large part of this loss is
through carelessness and neglect Ip.
regard of ordinary precautions.

put on "or poured over" (as the head
of a large SauUarium once stated in
his paper, thus exposing his appalling
Ignorance of food processes), but this
sugar exudes from the Interior of each
as the starch Is slowly turned to
fliigar In tho process of manufacture.
This kind of sugar Is exactly like
what is found In the human intestines,
provided the starch of the grains, po-
tatoes. Urea*!, rice, cake. etc., etc., has

' Been perfectly digt^ted. But many
are weak In that form of digestion,
and yet need the starcitea, ,so GrapC

A postmarT'of* SuSSTtel.s this i thou. Pn.-digestVd u,,d

Instance to illustrate how thick- ̂  qUi^,y ‘Ut? U,"‘ b ?° ' >

ly the people are packed hUoi ',falu^ «re shown freely through
some of the London tenement i ̂  r k"? ! „ ^ ?
districts. He knocked at the door ! Grapo-Npts from the grain to

the finished proa act. The proportions
of different kinds of flour, and the

in his flrst morning delivery. A

voice asked." ‘Ts* that leUer'for ̂and j and it
? If it is put It on the window sill. iff™ ,mpoflbl® oU,e1rH ,0
I can’t get down till the people ! ,h,-f Sf rC f of lh° , Hm

purity, cleanliness and skill are shown
in every corner of the immense pure
food factories. Feople who care for
results from choicely selected food,
those who want the food to rebuild
the soft gray substance in brain and
nerves that give the go, the vigor, the
life, will understand why the imita-
tors who try to copy the announce-

so
as I can’t get down till the people
that are sleeping iu the passage way
have moved their beds."

Salt as a Cleaner.
Here is a method of cleaning

out the pipes of the statiouary
wash basin. We have not tried
it. but it may prove nil right. At
night put a handful of table salt In ,

the bowl pipe ami let It dissolve over j al,nilt Grape-Nuts have failed
night. The first use of the bowl in
the morning will clean the pipes, bo a
housekeeper says.

In the past.
There's a reason for Grape-Nuts and

a profound oue.

story. Ttic oreen
selected by Keen

ics at tbe plantation, arc
skillfully roasted at our lac*
lories, where precautions you
would not dream ol arc taken
to secure perfect cleanliness',
flavor.strcngthand uniformity.

From the time the coffee U arts
the factory no hand touche* it till
it in opened in your kitchen.

nris l.a» made UON COFFEF. the ILAOHt OF AU PACMCE tOFTlXS.

Millions of An erican Homes welcome LION COrVLE daily.
There is no strom -er proof of merit than continued and mcreuB-
iug popularity. ‘ Quality survives all opposition.

(Sold only in 1 ll>. packages. Lion-head on ov.-ry package.)
1 Save your Liou-hoada for valuable premium*. )

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOIfiON 8FIOE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

iiXS&UZ

Hulfs&apeToiac
(FREE)

FOR

Hot Weather Dangers
CONSTIPATION

STOMACH AND BOWEL TROUBLE

No one
with regu-
lar bowels

and healthy stomach can conlract dis-
ease. A person with Constipation and
Stomach Trouble U always the first to
succumb to Sun Stroke, Heat Debility
and Prostration. Cholera, Colic and
Diarrhea are more fatal iu Hot Weather
because vitality is lower — they are tho
direct result of Constipation. It is a
mistake to suddenly check diarrhea, the
danger is Blood Poison. A physic is also
dangerous as it weakep^thc patient and
reduces vitality. T#vat the enuv* witlj
Mull's GrapeTidfic. Constipation anu
its attijudiatflTTs are caused by decaying
or dying bowels and intestines— Mull’s
Grape Tonic revives aud strengthens the
Bowels so that they are enabled to act
naturally and eject the poison from the
system, everybody should lake it during
hot weather. It waids off disease,
builds up the system and purities the
blood. Typhoid Fever ami Appendicitis
are unknown in families where Mull's

Grape Tonic is employed. As a Stomach
Tonic it is unequalled.

SUFFERED ALL HIS LIFE.
The endorsement of E. B. McCurdy of

Troy, Ohio, proves that the several
forms of Constipation are promptly cured
by Mull’s Grape Tonic — He says:

"I cave your Tonic a tbcrDuch trial. It is
only iciuedy (liar will dikj consii(inti»n. I tlo
not believe anrune Lutteo-<l mom therefrom
Ilian I. as 1 bail been aUlictetl Kith it all my life.
For days my bowels wouldnot ad sml ihcnonly
hyilie tuouf tirt'iiu ralbaillrs tlmt were fait
miiinic my in'aitn. My nioniadi»n,l l.ivei nero
deranged and I tuft.-rod with inward nrlrt. the
pains of which won hi at linirs raise tno oil my
chair. I tpenl rtiurh ttnipt^ wift various doc-
tor. UDtl liiodicines Inydfavail.

liM.jw after I til rrtfd Mu II ‘a Gram- Toni.- my
Lovvolti Ixrnn to move reauUily— tlm puiti left
me and my cenrral health built up rapidly.

"1 heartily icrommaird it as an absolute cum
to which 1 Bin a livtof wiMMs."

Until .Mufl's Grape Tonic was pul on
tire American market there was no cure
for Constipation. Let us semi yon a
bottle free to-day to show you that it
will do nil we claim.

Good for Ailing Children and Nuning MotherL

FREE BOTTLE COUPON
Send tl.ii coupon with your name anil adilrru aud your ilru((l>t'a Berne, far * fr.'o hottlo of
Mull'i Grape Tonic. Btnmsrh Toatc, OontUpohoa Onr* and Bloud 1‘unBer. to BULL'S GKAPk
T0N1U CO., HS Third Ave., Kook lilanJ, 111. Give full addrrat amt write plainly. The SI. 00
bottle cortaina nearly tiirct ttuira tbe bOc, tue. At drui; alorea. 1 Lo genuine ba r a date and
number eUtupcd on tbe libel-tabs na other from your druggiat.

j lu time. SolJ by dfuiatleta. 1

h Thompsou's Eye Wattf

W. N U - DETROIT. -No. 30-1905

When answering Ads. kindly mention Ihis paper
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t JACKSON MAN
Personal.

Uudolph Knntlolinor was home

AND MOSHERVILLE MAN;r«"'« Detroit Sumluy.
h'loyd VaiiUi|H-r was home from

Had Trouble, Eut They Settled It at
Doctor’* OCflce Xnatoad of a Law-
yor’e Each 0n« Toll* His

Otea Story About It.
.) ackurtn. Midi, Juue 14, HKVV

I ii id cnnccr (•» my luck for aeurly u
ytur It wouUI ii"t lii'ul nml it worried me
it treat drul. 1 went to Or. Wllkliiwm'*'

nlllco, 'v'i ]>wiglit Imiidiiit, Jat k'Oii, Midi .

May 1005, and in nine day a lie removed

it wit Ii tnedidne. It wua ai large a# a
liulled vialnul nod 1 am jilcnned to am
tlmt 1 fi el inudi iN'ller •inct* it cniilft out-

The wound is inunplelelv l.citled now and
1 no lonijer have a rtiuninK sore on my
neck every day in tiie year. Thunks to
Dr. Wilkinson. C. L. 1-oaian,

•JIG Tyson Street

I liitd nervous proat ration lor nearly a

year— hud hud atouiacii and heart IrnuUle

Ml. dementi Sttmluy.

Misti Kmilie Steinbiich viailed Ann
Arbor In e ml a Tuesday.

M ru. Qrrartl nml dtiugliler Lillian

were in Ann Arbor Tuesday.

]{. A. Snyder and wife have gone

to He l roil for a few days’ visit.

Uov. A. Soboen went to Like Or-

ion today to spend a few days.

Miss Mary Huab visited her sister

in Ann Arbor Tuesday and yester-

day.

Mrs. 'I \V. Mingny and daughter

Nellie weie Ann Arbor viailAirs Tues-

day.

Mrs. Geo. 11. Kempf, of Detroit, is

Neighborhood Notes. MORE LOCAL.

Whitmore Lake will have a gala
day Wednesday, Aug. i).

Ypsilanti business men will have
their annual holiday Thursday, Aug.

84.

Louia Koebbe, of Freedom, has

purchased a new J. 1. 1 use threshing

machine.

Howell has adopted standard time

and the town clerk will bo charged

to that time Aug. !.

Jacob Sea bolt, a resident of Ann
Arbor since he was .‘i years old, died

there Thursday aged 70 years.

The Milennial Downers is the
name of a sect which had three
meetings in Ypsihinti Sunday.

It is rumored that a slock com-
pany is to be formed in Manchester

mill in fad my whole Ixaly seemed to b<
ailing, ! tried *<-veinl rcputatile phykicimis

hut got very little lelief until 1 called on

Dr. Wilkiiihou.35 Dwlglit hulhling. Jack

bon, Mich , seven weeks ago, and 1 began
to improve at ouce, ami in a few days I ''•liner,
fell a great change for the bdlL-r. and to-
day I feel ax well ax I ever did. I never
saw a doctor that can treat a had stomach

as Dr. Wilkinson can. Jolts Pkak.

spending a few days with friends in

Chelsea.

A fellow who hat) been criticized

by the editor of a local newspaper^

applied to u lawyer to know how to
break up the paper, lie wax told to

hay the paper and run it six months,

lie was charged for the advice.

Forty-eight copies of the Michi-
gan Manual for 1905 have been re-

ceived at the county clerk’s ofltce,

Ann Arbor. 01 these 10 are for the
newspaper men of the county and 211

for the county, city and township
officers.

For the national (5. A. II. encamp-

ment the biggest American Hug in the

world will be 11 on ted in Denver, it
will he 116 feet long, 65 feet wide,
with stripes four feel deep and stars

take 1,450

Real Estate Transfers.

The following are recent real
estate transfers in this vicinity:

Archie W. WilkiuwiD. it nl, Oil'Ll'". !•»
Martin Merkel. Sylvan, parcel in village of

Chelsea. $8 000
Thomas Wilkinson, Chelsea, to Owen

Muiphy, parcel on m-c i:i. Sjlvun, 107 GO

Joseph llahninlller, Lima, to White
Portland Cement Co., parcel on s<c 4,
Limn, 25.
Lucia A. Ward. Jiteksoii. to John Wise,

Sylvan, parcel on sec 18, Lima, 800.

A Grim Tragedy
is dally enacted in IlmUHAIids of homes as
death claims, in each one, another victim

nf consumption or pnciiinnuht. Hut when
coughs and colds are properly treated the

tragedy is averted. K. G. Huntley, of
Onklnndnn, Ind , writes, “My wife had the
consumption nml three doctora gave her
up. Finally ahe tiaik Dr. King's New
Discovery f«*r Consumption, Coughs ami

! Colds, which cured her ami today she in

Mortgage Sale.
TTTIIEUKAB, di fault having been made
V V in the payment of the money secured

hy a iniirtgage ilat* d the 7tli tiny of Febru-
ary, in the year 1003 made aud executed by
Henry Moran and Viola Moran, his w ile,
and Kiank D Harrison and Msiilla Harri-
son, his wile, all of the village of Chelsea,
eon uty of Washtenaw nml slate of Michi-
gan, to the Kempt Commercial A Savings
a  ' *

out owner, Chits Adrion.

, . Lieut, liulund Case, of Manchester,
Kobert " C,.rr of )«ro,t, spent who fnnn tl,o lV,,t  ..... .

Sundiijr with In, friend Emil K.nt- lnilil„y in j„„e, hus

assigned to the 10th regiment, U. K.
A. K. Winutis and sou Elmer took jnfau^rv>

in tlte Uluc Itibbon racna ut Dflroil) A ^ |m|(1

'i'ttesuuy.

Trial bottle free.

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU

That Rail Ticket! are Accepted On

TAKE CARE OF

Do you Mfo objects as ihrougb a liaxe?
thus the itimosphuro seem smoky or foggy?
Do s|Mits or specks danee before your eyes*
Do you see more clearly home days than

others?
These «ml many other symptoms will lead

to blindness.

Eyas Final and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scientific Optician,

The Misses Minnie and Hertha
Schumacher were Ann Arbor visit-
ors Tuesday.

John M ester ami wife, of Detroit,

yik-nl Sunday with Win. Fox and
wife, of Lyndon.

Mrs. F. II. Dancer returned home
Moml.y from a week’s visit with
friends in Adrian.

K. K. lirowu and wife, o( Grass
Like, were guests of T. W. Miuguj

and family Sunday.

two feet high. It "ill ..... I e^rios, wuien cureo ner ituti imiNy sue i». . ... yards of hunting nml weigh 4501 WL.|] Hnj ,,iroD|;» It kills the germa of all
u,puroll»»'llu.b,v»<!r,oril,o im.- -|H1 ..... . „ funll0, n„»M ,1...^ 50c

any llagstuir owing to its weight, so «ml » ^ guaranteed at Bank Drug Store,
it will he stretched across a sky-
scraper.

To prevent tardiness an Iowa
school ma’am announced that she
would kiss the lirst arrival at school

every morning. That same night
three of the board of directors and a

bald headed bachelor who had not
been to school in 40 years, slept in

the long grass of the school yard and

were up before the dawn. When
the teacher arrived she announced a

dead heat and withheld her rosy lips

from the oscillatory onslaught. This

is a mean old world !

washed with gasoline to remove tar,

caused a mad dog scan* ut Ypsilauti

Monday night. It was a case of
misery, not madness, and doggie’s
life was saved.

Three TeClltnseh lads, all Hless-

ings, ranging from 12 to 15 years of

age, have been arrested mid pleaded
guilty to various burglaries. We
should not consider youngsters like

them were “blessings” in any way.

B. I>. Kelly, of Ypsilunti town,
threshed 14 acres of white wheat

Geo. Weeks and wife, of Ann Ar- j from which he got 28 bushels of

210 8. Milo Street, HallcrV Jewelry Stole
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

bor, visited her parents Geo. A. Be-

Gole and wife Sunday.

Uev. A. Schoen and his sister Miss

Pauline Schoen visited their mother

in Bridgewater Monday.

II. I. Davis, wife and sou Harold,

of Ann Arbor, visited his parents
C. M. Davis and wife Sunday.

Jesse Scott, of Eagle Grove, Iowa,

is the guest of his until Mrs. M. A.

Lowry and other relatives here.

Miss Nellie Mingny returned lionu

wheat per acre, and 4 acres of red
wheat which averaged 22 bushels.
His hurley averaged 25 bushels |K*r
acre.

Kobert Winslow, for over 20 years

foreman of the foundry shops
in the mechanical engineering de-

partment of the U. of M. and the
only one who has held that position,

died in And Arbor Friday from the

result of a full.

The graders have been at work on

D. & B. Daily Line Steamers?
Under special arraiigemeuta with the

Michigan Central. Walnedi ami Grand
Trunk railway*, ail clM*e» of tickets read

log via these lines between Detroit and

Htiflalo, In either direction, will be accept-
ed for trun*|*ortiitinn on D. Jc II. atesineis.

Kt-nd two cent stamp tor illustrated book

let. 1) A Ii Steamboat Co ,

Dept. A. Detroit. Mich.

Have Yon Ever

tried the one cent per mile excursions on

Hie Jackson A llatlh- Creek Traction Co.?
Every Sunday. Cmd, clean, comfortable
No cither line like It. 41 if

PEOPLE S WANTS.

A Marshall business woman is at
work |>erfecting an invention which

consists of h piece of metal 0 inches
long and two inches wide which will

be attached to the hack breadth of a

gentleman’s trousers about a third
way down, and in the center of the

metal a strip of sandpaper will be "and, on Tuesday aftenmnu, July

provided for the purpose of scratch- *>5. u ladle*’ gold hunting cn*e watch and

iux inntcheit. The invention »ill ! Sm
not only prove useful hut will be

TTOUSK TO RENT— Inquire of J
XX Bacon. 62

.tank, u t’oriHirulion organized under tin* .

Itatiking law* of the Mate of Michigan,
vvidi it* hanking nlllca at Chclneu, Michi-
gan. w liich *idd mortgage was re-
• ortlcd in tiie nllice of (lie icgiMcr ol deed*
of the county of Washtenaw, in liher 101
of mortgage*, on page 80. on the lifth day
of ()t toiler, in the year IWiJ.at 4:20 o'clock
p. m . of raid day,* hy reason of which de-
limit in the payment ofthe umnuni secured
tty said mol (gage iln- power of sale cow j
laiued therein baa become operative, and
no suit or proceeding* at law luiviug been
instiiuted to recover (lie debt seemed t>y
tutid mortgage or any part tlien-of, and
Uiere is now eluimed to Ik.* due upon said
mortgage the sum nl 208 03 for principHl
and interest and a further sum of 25 00
as attorney lee. stipulated in said mortgage
as provided by law.
Now, therefore, nolice is hereby given

i hat by virine of said pow er of sale and in
pursuance of the Minute in mieii case made
nml provided. Hie said mortgage will Is-
tona lured by a sale ol the premises therein
deserilted, »t public auction, to the highol
liiddcr at tiie south fiont dimr of the court
iiouse in the city ol Ann Arbor, in said
county of Washtenaw (tlmt being tiie plnce
wliere the circuit court for the »aid county
of Wurli enavv is held), on the tenth day of
August, 1905, ut 10 o'clock in the foreiumO
ol said day. Which said premises are
difCrilwd in said mortgage ns follows:
Commencing at the south east corner of

lot number four (4). block six (0), of the
original recorded plat of the said village of
Chclst-n, and running thence south seventy
one (71) degree* and thirlyfilO) |ninuteaw«sl
on the north side of Noith street, eighty one
(81) links to nn Iron stake; thence north
t leven (11) degrees and thirty (80) miuii'es
west, two (2) clmius mid ninety-seven (97)
links to nil iron stake on the south side •><
Buchanan street; thence soudi elghty-foiir
ib4) degrees anti thirty (80) iniuiites ensf,
one (1) cliain and fhlr'y five (85) link*
along soiitli line of Buehanan slmt I"
west line of Main street; thence south
H'ong west line of Main street three t3)
chains ami seventy eight (78) links to tin'
place of beginning
Dated Mat 5. 1005.

THE KEMPF COMMERCIALS
SAVINGS BANK. Mortgagee.

TiiHsBcra. & Witiibkri.i.,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,51 Chelsea. Michigan.
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1 j Main street and ttie Pierce buc kle-
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prettily ormimeuhil to the trouser
leg. — Marshall Chronicle.

A bulletin just issued by the U. S.

department of agriculture says that

the loss occasioned to American
farmers every year by insects is

TTtOK SALE— Combination hay and
Jj stock reek. Apply to J.J Raftn-y.
Chelsea. 48tt

JJORSES UKOK EN and tn»h»«l not to
be ntraid of autoinotiiles, street cars,

etc. Work done carefully and well.
Lewis Paine, Chelsea. 6

in gay, returned homo Stimlay

Too Good to is
Our large, finely illuSrated

Catalogue. Make no arrangements |

(or that Business or Shorthand «••'- fcid'erl “'ld l“mil.v "f_ . w j Ropers Corners, retttrned home
Course until you see it. 'I our ad- from u ten tlrty8, visit with friend8 iu

dress on a postal gels it. iQroion s ^j|es

Business University, Adrian, Mich.

$5°^ SAVED
TOALL POINTS EAST AND WEST

D&B LINE.

DET-

H M f
DETROIT 6 BUFFALO-
5TFXMB0AT <0.

m '

THE Dinr.CT AND POPULAR
ROUTE TO POINTS EAST

DAILY SERVICE, WAY 10th
lsi|.ravi J JaprcMflcMUTllt houiv H-Urw*

DETROIT ANO BUFFALO
Leave DCTftOIT Dollv - 3.00 P. M.
Ariivc tiUFPAt-O * - 9.03 A.M.

»vi:«. • V-r.-.in* Tnliw f.-r »’.t fJi.uIn VMI
ItlllK, PLW.TLTAMI aid *«** IMIIJMI lOJIKS.

Tbriragh Tirl'l. t- M lo All I'olM*. »r.4
Ctlrrlid In UvnlMtloB.

rut^'Cos MvralKV >>ium lor 1 oiiiu
Jlorth auJ VV , il.

]{.<" 1- l«««B i>< Ix-it l)na.!o O.iUaM *•>,
ht.M i.-ur j trip, flrrllull.oa, huun-mi
SS,:Ji..v I. diiirllon.

K-iJ It flamp for IKa-lr.l^i r»m|.).Ut.^ *. ihi Et nu>|> lor i umuimm. J ^
“ RAIL TICKtT* HCUOIICe CM •TCAMtRB

>ntr.l f.irtronii- rl.'-r*oa
-

tn*U *?»»
vlt.HIcU

Mr*. Jean M. Duke, who had j p" jer^rg “Vit'tg pushed raj.idly. ,ueut- 'ri,u UeMitt,‘ U-v is one uf
pending the week with Mrs. T. W. -phe line is eiiK-cted to reach Milan

before December.

James McNabb, white, and Angie

Taylor, colored, lived in the same
house at Ann Arbor. Angie claimed
that James was her hoarder, but
James' sister and the police thought

otherwise and the pair were arrested

on a charge of unlawful cohabita-

tion.

KOBEmI r vnrw * r»(i tMi.Ji.fcl If y*

PILESA AJ**^** I. K.-t Then.l.«Ml. f.«yl.I>. >!»( Thcn.rwfl. p«yl. i

I «.n ‘.Jlir».!-i JfcfcftnK. *(»(. trill*, N. ( .. »r (.1
I Ufc-, J» fcU j i lUIn l-r . c. S II.

I lUtlfc IU*». W. Vl., . .. ...... . - ----- -

I tviUn. • I’r.Hl- M-.GII, ilwi .run.. htHw.
, t-™*'1'. .1 »> !-*n. I l»-» -! *- •; iI iTJ-.t, SU /ut. *•»»* |

I t, !>r4«-*U WAr.TIH RUUV. lANCAVTtR. »A.

Sola In CtM-Wrtt t>y Kcim A V<»g>'t. Cull for
tire •ample.

till D,,(i ‘’Hermlf Salve are liuompa-
titde. Ttie disease- must Icavi- when

i-.'- &80 ccutH >All .liuggiKUi. Hermit Ueiuedy
Compaw. Ohleugo.

Miti. K. D. Walker and dutighera

Jennie and Josephine are visiting
Mrs. Ihtnory Kowe, of Stockhridge,

for a few days.

Mrs. M. J. Martin, of Ann Arbor,
( who had been visiting her brother

John McKunc for a week, returned
I home SumUiy.

Win. Fox and wife, of Lyndon, are

entertaining their niece Mrs. Dun
Kintier and her hushand, of De-

troit, this week.

II. D. Witherell and wife returned

home Monday from a four weeks’
visit with relatives at Iron Creek

ami Manchester.

Warren 0. Boyd, who is traveling

| for the ll vgeuie Food Co., of Battle

Greek, spent Sunday with his par-
ents M. Boyd and wife.

Mrs. O’Neil, son and daughter, of
St. I /hi is, Mo., are spending some

j time with K. la Negus ami wife at
| their Cavanaugh lake cottage.

Howard Holmes, Howard Boyd,
i Herbert and Kollin Schenk, Guy
McNamara and Wirt McLaren are

, spending the week at Wolf lake.

i Mrs. C. S. Jones and sons Merle
jand Harold, of Webster Groves, Mo.,

were gneals of Dr. H. W. Schmidt
ami family from Sattmlay until yes-

lord ay.

Mrs. Kloise Thompsun, who has
been the guest of Iter parents, A. N.|

Morton and wife fur the past two

months, returned to her home in
Torrington, Conn., last week.

John llindelang and wife, of Al-
bion, who had been visiting hisfath-

er L 11. Himlelang and family and
other relatives in this vicinity for a

week, returned home Saturday.

L’ev. F. F. Kuenzler, of Middleton,

0., was the guest of Ilcv. A. Schoen

Sunday evening. Mr. Kuenzler, who
is i.b old Manchester lm, is just
recovering from an operation for ap-

pendicitis performed on him recent-

ly.

Michigan Central Excursions.

Kxeuihiun to Jackson Sunday. July 30.

Train ic-avrs UhelMW at 8:40 n. in Return-
in train hnvi s Jackson at 7:10 p m. Fate
for the round trip 35 cents.

worst pests. Twenty per cent of the

wheat planted in Michigan was
abandoned last year on account of it

and the loss in the United States
during a single season from this pest

has hi-i-n estimated at 100,0(10,000.

TjlOR SALE— A quantity ol Mcyi r*' lutv
X? carriers hjiiI fixtures. Imru iloor red
li-r* uinl truck, hay f >rks nmi xliiip*. Ileud
quarters for Meyer*' goods or re-jusir*. C
W. Mnraney, Chelsea. 51

Tj50R HALE — Three lots on Aditnis
X? street, two on McKinley street, and

Spoiled Her Beauty.

llarrh-t Howard, of 20U W. 84th street.
New York, at one time hud her beauty
spoiled with skin trouble. She writes:
“J had salt rheum or eczema for year* but

nothing would cure it until l used Buck-

leu’s Arnica Salve." A quick and sure
healer for cuts, burn.-* and sores. 25c at
Bank Drug Store.

Prosecuting Attorney A. J. Saw-

yer has received a petition front
about 20 of the most prominent men

Beautify your complect ion with little

cost. If you wish a smooth, clear, cream-

(ike complexion, rosy cheeks, laughing

eyes, take Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
Greatest bcaatitier known. 35c,teit or tab
lets. Bank Drug Store

one on Dewey avenue, Chelsea; h'ro build
iug Sots at Cavanaugh lake. .1 J. Rnftrey,Chelsea. 33if

^ILLAGE LOT, 4x8 reals. ..u Madi-
son street, for sale. Enquire at the

Herald Otllce.

/ \i.l» NEWSPAPERS.— For nutUng
vX iunder carpets or on pantry shelves,
etc. A large package for 5 cents at the
Herald Otllce, Chelsea.

1 )A1NTISG, PapertMogiac and lolwdor
I Finishing. Leave orders at John Far
rell's grocery store. Jus. A. Leach. 33

j Watches and Jewelry. |

•on

Tl

Xai

HC

^ Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Hampden and other Watches
§S in till makes of Gold Filled and other cases.

y New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets.

Tho Latest Shoot Zdnsic and Periodicals.

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler.
about 20 of the most prominent men ; £• . &
at MnncIlfSter ,l„,l tho |

oritnimtl charge pending iigainst
Theodore Allen, the aged farmer ol

that place, who waa last week bound

over to the circuit court on a charge

of assault with intent to do great
bodily harm, he having lired a shot-

gun at James Fielding, who was
watering his team in a creek which
crosses Allen’s farm, he nolle prossetl.

Prosecutor Sawyer has requested the

petitioners to present their plea to

Judge Kin tie at the next regular
term of the circuit court, the case

having passed beyond his jurisdic-

tion.

[stricture cured
YOU CAN PAY WHIN CURED.

«* NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.
STRICTURE AND KIDMEY DISEASE CURED.
“I bad tuictnra for eleTen jaara. Ii finally brooCbt on BUsbt’i

Diaeaaa of the Kidnap. I bad an opcomtonable ibooun* pain in Uie
croin and lectin* aa though aomelbin* was UJ tha uicthra. My back
was weak and I could acarcely *loop over. Urine was Inti °faed>-
Dient. Had a desire to utiuale IrequenilT Paw ydociois. so-called
apecialivts, patent medicines, electric Lells. all failed. 1 w45“l‘'
eoura*ad f bad spent hundreds of dollar* in vain. Finally I con-
autied I)i«. Kennedy & Kentan as ibe last vfcsoit. t had heard »
drat about them and concluded from iho fact thaMbey had been
catabHibtd over as vaara that ihey understood their business. I a-i
detighied with ihe remits. In one week I felt better and in a few
weeks was eulirtly cured. Have gained sUte^npounds In we eht.

G. K. WaioHT.

WlitTeareynu sick? Heiidaclio, foul
tongtif. no appetite, lack energy, pain in
your Mtimach. roftstipathUi Hollister’*]
Rocky Mountain Tea uill make you well
ami keep you well. 35c, tea or tablets

At Bank Drug Store.

Michigan Central Annua) Low Rate;
Excursion to Niagara Falls.

Will be run Tlmtstlay, Aug. 3, Train
leaves Chelsea nl 5:38 a m. Fare for the
re tiiul trip 4.25. Ticket* go« cl for return
for 12 days, including day ol sale. Tuu
rist shepiug ear* ul gn-nily rediiml rule*

will la’ atliiclietl to night trains at COrivcn
it-ut poiuUi, in iiddtiiou t<> Kiandurd sleep-
ing ears and through cone lies. For full
particulars cal! or write to any Michigan
Central nuent.

ESTABLISHED SB YEARS.. CURES GUARANTEED OR MO PAY.
HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED ?

I g^°^pugBSA?uS,.ia,.Ta s'r.a'1,
I cause serious comptiraiions. Hewnreef Mticmv. It nnty suppreuei the symptoms-our
I NEW METHOU positively cine* all blood disease* foievcr.1 - - " - — - ---- -Imprudent »ct* °r laler excesses

ptoms stealin* over you. UenUlly,
I to he or should he.

YOUNG OR MIDDLE-AGED MEN. -b
I hsv# broken down your system. You feel the eymptc
I physically end sexually you are not the man you u*ed

1 E AD E It formy.ra‘,H»/o»rhV^b.,;n;
eakne.s? Our New Method T.ea.tr.n.w1l.cioe_y J\!‘*\rdI,:cu.r w^

Mortgage Salo.

I \KFA U LT having been made iu the pay
1 Xiueul of the amount *ecu i etl by and pay
able npou a certain mortgage made *<ll‘
executed by William Kiihun and Julia
Ktllaiii, his wife, of the township of Sh*rf
on, county of Washtenaw and slate of
Michigan, to Harmon S. Holme*, of the
village of Chelaea, in said county
and slate ntore said, which said mortgage
is dated April 22nd, IbDU. and wad duly
recorded iu the oltire ttf the register of
deed* ol Washtenaw county, Michigan, c1*
toe 24th day of April. 1890, in liber 70 <"
mortgage* on page 38. by reason of which
default in the payment of the amount **•
cured by said inoitgage the power of s.*^
therein contained has become operative*
and no suit or proceedings at law having
tn-en iustiiuU-d to recover the debt secured
tiy said mortgage tir any part lliereof, »n“
Uiere i* now claimed to lie tine upon s*id
motlgage tiie sum uf 4284J0 for priueip*'
and interest tliereon and a further mini i -Hjg (,u
25.0(1 a* attorney fee, stipulateti in *«>'' -
mortgage a* provided by law.
Now, tht-retore, notice is hereby give®

that by virtue of Ihe power of sale cOf
taiiiid iu said inoitgage und in pursuance
ot Ihe statute iu such cases made and pf®"
vidtd, such inmtgnge pre mi*>-s will beJoW
at public auclioit lo the highest bidder »'
ihe south front iloor of the court house i1!
the city of Ann Arbor, in said comity ̂  .

Washtenaw (lhal being Ibe place wlif^j
ihe citcuit court for Ihe said couoty *“
W’ashti-nuw is held) "it the 3d tlay of Au£'
ust, 1905, at ]0 o'clock in the fort-noon o*
said day. Whit h said premises art: dc*' |
cribed in said inoitgage as follows, vif;
All those certain pieces or parcels of luU‘j
situated iu Uie townsliips of Sharon iin‘J
Limn, in the county of Washtenaw and
state of Michigan, ami describctl ns follo»y: ,
(1) Commencing on the tow nship Ii")- i

ten (10) chains east of the not lit quarter (.U' ̂
section post of section number one (1), tow*1' ;
ship three (3) south, rauge three (3) east a®1'
running thence east on the town Ih^
twelve (12) chains and sixty three (63)liuk*i assfi
thence south twenty (20) chains and thirty. » „
four (34) link*, Iht-nce w est on the half ()?' : siimli
quarter (J4) line nine (9) chains and tvreu* - ‘

ty (20) links, thence north ten (1ft) ch»i»* -

and forty-six (4t)t link*, thence west tlirt*
(3) chains and lorly-seven (47) links, then^
north ten (10) chains to the place of begif1'
ning, containing twi iity-onenml ninety-*'^
one huiKliedtUa (21 Uti lOOths) acre-sol ianJ*

more or less. ,

(2) Also seventy (70) acres of land
of the south side of the south-west quart'*
t»4) of section thirty one (31), town two (-•
south of range four (4) east.
The second deserilted parcel of theal*)V*

laud will l>e sold fiist by reason of its lo-'iui- .

a H-parati- parcel of land. This describe''."
parcel ot land will he sold subject lo a ccf I
tain inortgave datctl January 0th, 1887. nn1'
recordid in the office of the register ;
deeds «»f said county of Washtenaw on d;1'
G1I1 day of January. 1887. nod recordi d i,J

litier r>li of mortgages, on page 411, also *

mortgage dated January ttth, 1887, and .

cordial in the otllce of the register of det®* ;
»>f said county of Washtenaw on the
day of January, 1887. in liher (Mi of mod’
gages, on page 414. ... .

The first described parcel of land wi*|,
he sold subject to 11 ccituiu mortgage date®
the 8th tiny of Seplcmlter, 1888, and r^’
corded in the office of the register of dec1'"
of said county on the IDth day of HepteO*
her. A. D. 18CS. in filter 38 o'f mortgage^
on page 510, also a certain mortgage ditlt''1
the 2nd day of December, 1873, and
corded In the ollke of the register of de*’®^
of said counlv on the 80th tlay oi J1O1"’
arv, 1874. in liber 49 of mortgages, on paj?*3

210.
Da'ed Slav 2, 1905.

HARMON S. HOLMES, _
Stiveiis A- Kai.miiach, Mortgiige1'-

Atlorneys for Mortgagee,5ft Chelsea, Mieliigati.

Lontali
*t»trti 1
«»f any

q

w
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I wrakne** r uur New Metnoa »io euro juu.
.ill do for you. CONSULTATION FREB. No 0>V,,er ^'Th^Golden

I snhooest opinion Free of Charge. Char«esrea*on»ble. BOOKS H(hE- The l.oiae^
Monitor** (illuMratcd). oa Di*ea$e* ot Men. Scaled Hook on of \S otn-n t-xce

| NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. Eveiy-
Ithlns Confld«ntl«l. Quefttlon List for Homo Treatment Prosning uomiawmmi. — ---- ----------

DrsKENNEDY&KERGAN
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St., Detroit, Mich.

Ii. 8. Holmes, pros. C. II. Kempf, vice pr**
J. A. Palmer, cush'r. Oeo. A. ItoOotc.asat cu?S

—No. SOX—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL ANO SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL, flO.IXM.

Commercial and Savtiijr* Departments. Mot*"
to loan on lirst class security

Directors: He u ben Kempf, II. 8. Holmes, CDFnrectors: iteuueii nempi, 11. nuuut-.-.
Kempf. ft. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, E. VogC^
Geo. A, IloUole.

Subscribe for the Herald $1 per year.
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